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ISA6CEPTED DEFENDS S E L F

East T e x a s  B oom  is  G iv in g  
T h e m  T h e  E x c item en t 
T h e y  M u ch  C ra v e .”

PORT WORTH, March 3. itV - 
Ttawa have changed everything— 
even thr work of the Texas ran
gers- iu. Captain Tom Hiofcnaan 
and his associates in thr round
up or undesirable characters at 
the booming oil town of Kilgore 
In east Texas this week were glad 
of an opportunity to get some 
action that did not involve chas
ing bootleggers

Excitement of riding, cowboy 
fashion, into an oil town and put
ting a lid on things before they 
get bad enough for martial law, 
such ss Mrxla rxprrienced in Its 
boom days, dors not come often.

officer ahouktoft / draw fc pfatol 
unless he intends to pull a trig
ger. Hickman can do that aa he 
proved at Clarks villa hi 19*8 when 
he and two other officers killed 
a pair of bank robbers as they 
fled with a suitcase full of other 
people’s money. This was before 
the Texas Bankers’ association 
got tired' of rending almost every 
day of bank holdups in the state 
and made Its still standing reward

ing in Mexico to keep things quiet 
north,of the Rio Grande but most 
of their work nowadays Is of •  
quiet nature and often involves 
bootleggers.

Captain Hickman has seen serv
let all over the state and has 
worked on the Rio Grande when 
timts were sufficiently hot to 
make a man be careful not to let 
a rifle bullet ruin a good hat.

Ills boyhood wish was to be a 
ranger. In Gainesville in his youth 
he saw rangers that had plenty 
of work to do because of bad men

WASHINGTON, March 4. W*l— or thr tragic end ef Uieir 
game was halted when si
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Half Of Joinerville, New Oil Boom Town, Destroyed Early Today
PETE WORE ’ 
FATALLY HIT

Tried To Scare 
Daughter's Beau— 
Goes To Court
CHICAGO. March 4. (AT—Hen 

r MsgU k a fellow who has

From Office Boy 
To President

G a n d h i S ig n s  N e w  T ru c e ™ GOne of them concerned a plan 
whereby he figured hr could in
duce his daughter's boy friend to 
go home a little earlier and It 

‘Might as well order me so:>.< 
been for his neighbors They 
had him haled Into Judge Joseph 
timber’s court for setting up a 
mournful yowling like a dog.

“And what.*' asked the court, 
“eras the kA-aT"

“I was just trying to scare away 
my daughter Ratherlnr’s boy 
friend.' he said. “He etays so

Port*!- of SHuJI Hotel Sty* 
He Shot Stock Show Spoc- 
tator ig Self Defense 

E" * y T o4 * * ‘

FOUR WITNESSES
Companions o T  Victim ToM 

of Attempting to tocote 
Friend*— Blame Block hi

Civil Disobedience At End 
After Negotiation* Going , 
On For Weeks.

By JAMKg A. MILLS
' (Copyright. 1931, by Th" Associated 

Pms>
NEW DELHI, tpdia. Marc i 4 (A*, 

i Mahatma Gandhi. Indian n* lona - 
let lender, atd Viceroy Lord Irwin 
at noth today signed « true* which 
ends the nationalist clvtl disobedi
ent" campaign and serureo r.atlo/ - 

| ull.-t cooperation In working cut u 
i qualified dominion stains for India.

The truce lUlmlni.icl iiigotlr 
tlonx of weeks which reached 'HlftU- 

‘ inert in att agreement at 1:10 a. n. 
i Shortly a (her ward Uai.dhl ’.alt Its 
| viceregal palrce In a dnnch’.ng rale 
: to Inform the nationalist "orklnj 
| committee at Old Oelht.
1 While the ootnmluee rated unan

imous approval of the terms Gand- 
j hi curled dp cm a straw .<»*

a jor U il Lompaiitvs Are  
Solidly Against Measure 
To Restrict Earnings of 
Pipeline Firms.

TOPIC  DEBATED
al Amendments 
>d Out Though 
Babie of Being

Ccnstitufigl 
Are Vol 
Not on 
Given A

l lulure had several more u. irorom rt., typtc. ,  suoo*. story that ~  
hearing) out ol the way today as a , at>om Tliomas A Buckner 1 ma
n >.lt of working late last nigh' n f^-oncTm lv a go^w w s * * *

Hi ai Ings In the house lun night otXier boy In the Milwaukee 1,n8. ( 
on valUatigp ml »eak..Tr*b* min- branch of the Hew York Life In- 2°*£* 
fra! r!rrrni,->i OrUKtea nf ol’ Hprllnr gurance company. The other day ~ ,, 
eawines and labor ,wcpo«>la at- he became Ha highest executive Ha *“ **y 
tiacted large crewds. | succeeds Darwin P Kingsley, new 10 "

The tvure committee on public. chairman of the board, as presi- The 
lands and build Ing# voted out fo-'denl after
vorably the bill aMady p. rsed ly 
tlie senate validating tTe title of 
certain West rVxlb landosners to 
flflccn-slxteeidh* of the minerals 
under Uieir toll Thr bill was In- 
Iroduc'-d bv Senator Small of Wel
lington The committee .oted 10 
to I n. make a favorably reoort.

Representative* t f  Inundrli'  
manufacturing plants, can ly far.

and face shaved; domed spotless 
white homespun eitoddar and kiln 
cloth and set out lot hi* ncetlo: 
wlUi the viceroy.

In return for abandon).i.'nt of rnc { 
civil di-sUredl' iice calnpatgh. which 
the nationalists Inaugurated a year 
ago in an effort to gain Indcpeno 
ence from Great Britain, Gandhi 
wrested from the viceroy an am-1 
nesty for ail political prlsoneis held 
for non-violent offenses, the rivhl [ 
of those residing on the seashore 
to make their own .sal! and adjust- i 
ments regarding the return if prop
erty confiscated for non-payment o 
taxer.

In addition to calling off ihe dis
obedience campaign. Hie national
ist* agreed to forego Iholr demand 
lor an official Inquiry into pollt" 
excesses in quelling national!!! 
demonstrations Picketing will te

A throe-rtwtn house in the Wilcox 
addition on east Bruno* street was 
destroyed by fire this mom.Kg about 
4:30 o'clock. The residents. Mf. end 
Mrs. E. P |Jocki»an. did not absken 
until the roof began to fall In, tiey

Held in *50,000 bull as material 
witnesses In the minder of MV* 
Benlta Blarhoff, known to New York 
night life as Vivian Oordon. John 
A Kadeloff, left, an attorney, and 
Samuel Cohen, ex-oonvtct. here are 
pictured as they appeared if court 
Below Lx Benlta Bischoff. 16-ycar- 
old daughter of the former actress 
and fashion model who whs found 
strangled to death In a city park 
a few days after she had given evi
dence to investigators of the police 
“vice ring " In a diary found In 
her apartment.. Miss Oordon 1* said 
to have expressed fear of both 
RAdeloff and Cohen

macs to votuntosr fit* ilrbtorz 
fought the fire until tlv M u- 
m equipment arrived rim
■ fib a llii — *Mib uik4 rail mil

The house was owned by R G. 
Barnett Loss was plved al levs 
than 11.000. The building lutl 
burned to the ground almost *1 rn 
the fire department arrived. The 
booster tank was used on nearby 
structure* to keep the lire from 
spreading. Origin of the blaze had 
not bee i determined Hit" this morn
ing by Fire Chief W B Purnell

Grand Jury W ill Probe 
Slaying O f Taylor In 
Next W eek’s Sessions.

Paul Nlsbet, charged with murder 
In connection with the slaying of 
C H Traylor, was relea'ed or r. 
(3.000 bond late yeaterdav attvr- 
noon

Hi was arrested Saturday ntcht 
and held in Jail until yesterday The 
31st district court grand Jury it due 
to Investigate the charge against 
N label when It convenes next week 
District Attorney Raymond Allred 
announced Monday that he waul id 
ask the grand Jury to indict Ntsoct 
at an accomplice in the commission 
of the offense.

He said the state’s original the
ory of the murder wrax substantiat
ed In investigations made after thr 
trial of Charles ’ Little Chuck" Wil
son who was given a 30-year sen
tence on a murder charge in con
nection with the slaying of Tavior 
carpenter foreman for the Phillip* 
Petroleum company. Mrs. Billie 
Wilson, wife of "Chuck” Wilson. Is 
being held in Jail In lieu of a bun: 
on a charge of assault with attempt 
to rcb.

Dali that resounded 
feet and ttPSHH nf a 
loam orchestra mm!

A 17-month-old Hereford calf 
owned by Jim Farley. Gray county 
club boy, walked off with highes. 
honors in the senior calf division 
of the Amarillo fat stock show yes
terday. The calf. Donald the 
Fourth, won first place In a class of 
*4. The first prise of 430 was 
awarded to Jim.

However, his sister. Betty Farley. 
15 years old. won $43 In prize mon
ey, although her two calves did not 
place first. In a class of 87 junior 
c«d|es. Betty's Barney won third 
place, earning his mistress $36. Her 
; snior call placed sixth In the same 
dare in Which Donald the Fourth 
won first This prise amounted to 
$18. In all the Parley children 
brought 173 with them away from 
th* stock show yesterday. Thfelr 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. P B Par-

Need for Institution Less 
Now Than When It First 
Was Established.

C O U N T YuOUT
OF RED'’ NOW

Pipe Fitter Dim 
In Refinery B1

PORT ARTHUR. Maroli V  
Mcrtce Oouias, pips fitter, m 
and three othars In a xertoua e 
tion as the result at an gp tatt

this morning ai 8:30 o'clock. 
The injured are A C. Mtw

ags destroyed melt sled two 
four restaurants and » v- Decision to cease operation of the Tttt string of red figures which 

children's day nursery on April l dominated Gray county's financial 
was made at a meeting of the Wei- statement the first of the year had 
fare Board yesterday vanished when Auditor R C. Wilson

Diminished need for the nursery, completed his February statement 
Inadequacy of the building, and hick >Wderd«y Once more the county 
of a suitable playground for the P^n‘ y at ™ nO' °n hand 
children were given as reasons for Amounts ol the varlom funds F»’i.
the action. The board plans to 28. are as follows 
open the nursery again later In the oeneral, *31.304. Jury *48.770.13; 
year In a more suitable building. It road and bridge. *38,579 47; precinct 
was suggested that some civic club No. 1, *33.718 39; precinct No 2. 
or organization might be accepted **3,038.18; precinct No J, *8.820 38; 
as sponsor of the nursery , p,»xlnct No. 4. * 12.462.22. court-

The nursery was opened to ehll- house and jail, *34 875 43 interest 
dren of working parents last No- and sinking fund, preclne* No. 2 
vember During the first twin bond issue, 454,618.32. rood project 
montlis the average dally attend- on highway No 33 to Carson county 
ance was around 17 children. As line. *58.997 40 
Jobs became scarcer, fathers and The county was In the red” In 
mothers of the children were laid the genera] fund. *23.38.07 on Jan. I
off and It was no longer necessary ------------ ----------------
to place their children In the nur- Florida’s electric chair broke down 

—  — while a man was being electrocuted
(See NURSERY. Page 81 I Wednesday.

town Is situated only a short 
m  from the first of Urn 36 
tag wells and ipprcxtewtrlv 
inickx of the dlsoorere field,

ml lea

Little Theater 
Cast Entertains 
Rotarians Today

BOROER, March 4. dPl — Service 
was started yesterday between Sor
ter and Wichita. Kan., on C’.e 4*1 » 
mile elfht-lneh pipeline of the 
FhtlUpc Pipeline company, to te ex* 
tended to Bt. Lout*.

It was expected sight day* would 
to required for Ihe kMkl carried to 
reach Wichita, the terminal point 
282 miles sway. Th* l'ne ha* net 
been completed alt tie wag Iran 
Borger to Bt. Louis, atom tour or 
live pieces of proparty are involved

Mr. Farley H well-known through
out the Panhandle. He owns two 
sections In the southwest corner of 
Gray county, two miles east of 
Groom. He Was formerly district 
deputy grand master of the Ma
sonic lodge Mr Farley and hi* en
terprising children not only breed 
and raise the beat beer rattle but

(tee CLUB BOY. Page 8)

Pa r t l y  
id tectral

tonight
Rotarians and guests were enter

tained today by members of the 
cast of “Nothing But the Truth, 
the first production of the Pampa 
Little Theater whkh r u  p" rented 
Monday night.

Scenes from the ptav were pre
sented under the direction of 
Thomas Elmore Umy.

Boy Cornel lean and Chat. L. 
Woo ley wore tetraduoad as new

EAST TKKAI 
Inoos. v enter 
cloudy and Ml

Ends Filibuster
lire pieces of proparty 
in condemnation pro. 
when rumple tad tbs Hu 
longest originating In 1 
second longest in tat t 

It win hoM 10 mllll' 
gmtcUne. Oast of the 
Urn*ted at HMDORI

Senator Thomas Talks in> 
Closing Honrs Hoping to'

mare then 40 republican members, the floor in the senate In a stub- 
President Hoover's signature makes born but futUe attempt to obta*
11 **w' a vote on a resolution tor an in-

Wlth his cabinet, he went to the quiry of the oil Industry. He want- 
capital In the final hour to ttgn Sd an embaipo on oil importation* 
some tost minute bills sad to say Prompt* at noon Vlee-President 
good b j» to the leaders. He re- Curtis and Speaker Longworth to* 
maimed In the president's room just fall their gavels in the senate and

FUND FOB TlMPA FEDER AL 
BUILDING NOW AVAILABLE

J L -J U i gJhj

t l ? . r v i

X r f . a a l M
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NO HOPE FJR JOHNSONl iu m m a x  C iU iflM a  * BLUrS TWO A:- FtK-XP Ui'XL DID THE JOfc STHIPI* 13 6IGNED
J o ff llH U  dcSS lV H  ’ ■ INMTl IrtTERS, Fin, *tiv-h 4. i#)\ LOS ANGELES. Match A OP) — TAMPA, Fla, March 4. (A1—"Jer

j Now that he ha- accn Foil Tedt n 'The deepest oil we'l hoi* in the J (* ’ StrikTh CinclnaMi Bac 
XT' D n  1 '*) U f MnJrri * eoutle dj wmiyjLt h Ft- jURM world was claimed teday by the
10  IIC  1L  ”  t  t  KS L-Uc l . M anyrr M r  ' va'fl tpd'.’ Y H:U QU company, which ahnotme-

hc Wtaffd Step t jo  l { d j M n i ' i i '  fed a drill had been driven dawn 
•Jjgt r r r « *  j throughed* the T w ti C’>-;»,700 teat at a site 30 milts north -
OAK YON Aftarch 4. OSpcclaL — tamed Horn the R e  on Hed be L ■ ve-t of Bakersfield, Call!., and 
rhfjpe will be a 12-week session at will be first citatce nnbttltsfts for mould go onto the 10.000-foot mark, 
ae tttea fetaA J3t*t2 XSwdbers -OH Aioxwr «hw*. The A'* had «® T  a Standard oil well in the Midw ay
8**.” Muwunced President J. A. aefv* «r? t baseman (after Jane tart field previously had been drilled to
[ill, after re turning from Austin.i j*ur and Mat* doc nht wish to ut*e!; 3,629 feat.
here he had appeared Lilora, thd! that chanee again T * lt  Is. left- ------------- --------- e----
ppropriauena committee o t 't b e  handed and a esnmble infielder. ROCKIES BEAT REGl'LARS

A |  A iast V m  F o u n d  
M y  E a t in g  P la c e  ..

Yptj, will like the inform
al atmosphere of our 
cafe . . .  at breakfast, 
luhch or upper . . and 
the s m a r t  attractive 
crowd that {father here. 
Even more you will like 
the food itself . . . per- 
hawkolesoiheJy, simple 
daiitTily? djjfcpfibl.v. All 
in ..aff, is the

PERMA&’NTLTr~ ' ̂
T H E  E M P I R E  

C A F E

ST. LOUIS, March 4. uPl — th - 
.tradition ol Ban Johnson, fonder 
preehjent of the American. league, 
remained "about the sc an:" here to
day: He was very weak and in 
hope was held lor his reoovesjv. ^

afternoon. es«*-p| Saturday and Sunday, and oo 
Uie NUNN-W/HtRUN BOHLISHtNO OOMPANV 

cr Avenue. Pampa. TMaas

rlcy Oresscu, utility inrtektere. | 
ready to participate. Ford has]' 

he would retire. Presided

and other rectal 
diseases treated 
by A m b u l a n t  

r) Methods. NO
Mrs. May F. Carr and sen Mal

colm returned yesterday from T  il - i 
ra, where they spent the .voek-end ! 
viuting relatives.

UMMi-ccnflnii
LOSS OF>Tl

n ip M it im m i bates
■v CiarrW la e < m a  ___

to T1IE PAMPA DAILY NEWa in Combination wltli THE 
RJkTNO POST. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
Wnr'MMI’.hMS* ............... • .....................* ™
Mmm and P u s l L . . . . , 3 k . , : - , :-y 

By Mali, rain pa and Adjoining tcun.m

Z l/ y f C  fuylcr 7 ^ -  
Oppusit^/MonyffTmir Ward

1‘ltene 12211 Car Appointment
'omen 
1-24 Si

Mfllfews and Boat. including Sunday) ..........................S3 00
b» (News and i*ost, including Sunday) — ................. 2.2S
irtlw (News and Port, including Sunday) ....... ......... 1.40
i.M lttm  an® rust, iueludlng Sunday) .................-k».......... «

By Stall 4hiMdr Ora. and AdJNnnlng 1 omtkm
ANews and Boat, Including Sunday) ............................7.00

wpffefe sad Post, including Sunday ............................*22
iths (New* atid Post, including Sunday) ........... ............. 136

~ ~  NOTICE TO I ’M  f lB U C  
rroneoua leftcctton upon the character, standing, or reputation 
(trtdua). Urn. concern or corporation that may appear in the 
f  the Pe.nna Doily News will be gladly corrected when called 
entice, of IBs rdKet It 1* not the tnteniioo - f  thta news- 
lijune any individual Arm or corporation, ar.3 oorreettono win 
when warranted, a* prominently a* was tne wrongfully puo- 
Wen< e or article.

By Williams
NOW.' DON'T FORGET 1 
TO 'PHONE, FOB I LL BE 
THINKING OF TOO J 
Cl/EOT MINUTE, /

DARUNC

TOODLE.-OO, 
I 'L L  PUSH

Wig h t  h o m i 
f o b  L u n c h

goo- b y c  ,
PUCKV DOODLE. 

SWEETIE \ J

MOTHER NATURE'S CURIO SHOP
The proposed tobacco tax which comes up for a 

halu'Sng be .'ore the committee of revenue and taxation 
todow will be opposed vigorously for a number of reasons.

the tax were limited to tobacco alone, it would 
not be Fo bad. but experience of other states shows that 
it would be a 1'oie-ninner tor scores of other similar 
idnea. Wartime experience with sales taxes will be 
ramerrtbered with distaste by many citizens.

 ̂ The Hales tax is a nuisance because it must be ap
plied to (Ml M any different commodities and passed on 
to III® people. Were such Lixes applied to a hundred 
artjetee, Texan would rs v 4? to have a tremendous collec
tion agency to coiiect the/taxes. The trouble is that col- 
loetions ncquire a large ptr cent of the total received, 
and that evaaKN|;t>y ciealers is always extensive.

How would you like to pay a tax on each purchase 
of cunndfr (foods, patent medicines, tooth paste, shaving 
cream, candies, soft drinks, tea and coffee, sundries. 
«poiting poods, ami many other things? South Carolina 
(Mucsd aaloa taxes on shot gun shells, candy, cut glass, 
footballs, jdovea. golf sticks, fishing reels, theater tickets, 
aoda wafer, ice cream, and many other items.

The issue is not whether sale of cigarets will be eur- 
daBcd. 'The tax should be put a few cents per package 
»nd would nut diminish the consumption. The proposi
tion is Whotber Texas shall sdopt the sale tax idea and 
fence residents of this state to pay heavy taxes in little 
dtibblca— a Ifttle here aril a little there, mnk'ng change 
with bennies on nearly every much used article.

la New Mexico and Oregon the tobacco tax issue 
•was submitted to the people in the form of a referendum 
and w»s overwhelmingly defeated. Other states have re
pealed the law.

Tax cqmlixation is the prime need in this state, and 
Ibis necgfcdty would be in to way met by imposing sales 
taxes on articles which most people use.

b y  C-E B U T T E R F I E L D
NEW YORK, March 4. (At — 

Bk  acic'.n'f first dunking party 13 
a;ing to bo qHlto an allalr.

It • reins il would ndt l)c a v,a( 
dunking party iinlsts ccrnpnae vxro 
htrvcd to th* studio guosts. expec'pd 
to number *00 1 he rub temes ovfr 
Ihe errnpone. It's ha"d ts locate iu 
this city

This party is to br a debate, 
broadcast by WKAF and riat ions at 
10 16 t 10:45 tumorruiv al'Jtht. Dc- 
batora: Graham McNumce. in fr.v':- 
of crumhllns: Dr* RockvcU, Rock
well. dunking expert

Wiltcn Lackayc, t!(each r, is to*l>< 
(halrmnn

J % is  L im e  c r u s ta c e a n .o f  F
THE M£W FAiGiAND SaiSV,

its  cot^T/Nuzo exisrr/Jce 
■R> IIS A&tUTV TL> sp in  A Tone OP  
suk .in  yiwcH ir  lives  a n d  s e e k s  
seeuistON Fwkwt as en ee ie  s. ru e  
Stuc-secpeaiHG GlAMPS ARB 
StToATeo im Vie flwsr TWO i-m avs 

o p  l e g s /pi a n o  o p e n  a y  Poses .

v r -

POP, HAVEN’T  1 NO, I GOT 
YOU FORGOTTCNy EVERYTHING, 
SOMETHING I GUESS

C H IC K
NEVER fOBGETS

TO KISS G L A D Y S  
GOOD-BYE,WHEN ME 

COES TO THE OFFICE

THOSE TWO 
KtOS ARC 

GIVING MOM 
£~V 'DEAS l .

T iv  ll.orc on your ruiip tonlgli! 
Bc'uby Jtnc*' golf talk on ’VE/.I’ 

rnd chain at 7. this Week’s .:hat U 
originate at Lcr, Angulo..

Musical cccktatl. WA3C rod sta
tions at 7:30.

Vaughn Do Loath, guest ol Ol (o 
Palmer and artists, WEAF ookup 
at 8 30

"The StnJent Prince ' in the Ploas- 
urc hour, cnc WJZ Nioui at 8 3d, 
repeated on oncUior «t to:l.Y 

W.-lo uit preirram lor VOKO Al
bany, now CB8 station, at 8:30 over 
the WABC group 

Dr Albert Einstein'! utrewell rd- 
dress to America. WABC r -d ot’r 
f a  at 9, f

Grantland Aloe. into rvie* ing 
Frank Buck, wild au.mal huii'e'. 
WEAP and associates i t  9:3u.

5W«J6 ‘ScATTep-S
ITS P e s o  IN TUB
MANHLP THAT A j
BOV SHOOTS (I
WAT£HM£lON l f
SE£0 WITH HIS
TeeTH, AND HAS
a e e n  KNOWN TO 
ha\i£ e x p e u e o
TUB Tin y  OHAECnS 
A INSTANCE O f

fo s rv  fiv e  F e tr .

6k)S9swoF
aw

wish maul

By BlosserHctclvcd recommendation i f  A 
I urn.) ciuuiu’crs fur contin i iioc of 
| J. id win Mtssissu.pi river It - A cor. ■ 
tr&l plan.

Adopted resolution for i.nesttaa- 
tlon of oil Industry by tariff com-

B f Cowan 6KB...I HBVAR THOUGHT 
OB A DOCTfeR BILL... >NKU 
I ’VE JUST HANK It ) P*y
IT, THAT’S ALL... Ik LI Hoy 
«»T S  ALL RWMT, IT'LL be 
VkXTIH IT.... I')A 6RIMS ID / 
GO OJBR AND I------------- J

SC6 HI**....

«O N «  OJta lb SEE UIHDY?
i  aos.-too- savI x 
thousht of sossethihg y
LAST NWSHT IH RED /  ‘

V  AM' f l e e c v  \ 
,\ CLOUDE, G O  ) 
l j  FLOAT! Ml B V ,S

/ AM- ac ios  ARt 
I FliTTim’ Thro  

]  TT-V SM'v/ —

IT MAi^eS MW 
MEAD FEE.V- 
LlGRT AM’ AtR'-f- 
X COOLD J i&^> 
FLOAT AW AV  
LIKE A -UH A

— a f a i r v .j

M/ftkA — A M ’ J IS &  6UCJH, A
L 'G M T  M EAO ED  S A P S  A G  
LfOO , »4w WJMcjT N A » T  ^  
M A R O  OKI u 5  Set«*4a©Lt P l o P l E  -  
‘A T ^ i VvlMW m a t u r e  N A i f t T  TfV 

G RcXAJtO  S O  <3rLoEW  »Mi TM 
O PR \ m C» —  TO H t t P  <3004 LtGMT 
H E A D S  S O U , FROM F l o a Tikj 
O F F A  TH' E A R T H . _____  _____ /

udoy1 SsPRlWCr PO M E. 
TH  HAvniV i >̂ 3 A ilim  
OLP TH' T R E tS  ~  
T m ' homi o’ B e e s

i-s  im tH' b r e e x E 
i  a m ' a m ’—  J

o l eoi'.ferctC

DIspcTCd of aUscellanrour bills *n|* .TICl . .
1.6 efokak (Vi.ll pit)1

Younjjt Calles Ha« 
Quit State Race

I MONTEREY. M ex, Marrb 4. A’. 
. Plutarcc Ellas Calles Jr, son of 
former president, today aithdi -k 

I his candidacy for noi ilnauon for
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...
M  physically.

w I T * "  cn in mother gin- 
women will supplant men

.tlve culture. Ttoday our men 
lire are all women 
thaw means women will soon 
ing tlie belt books and paint- 
•erior pictures while the men 
luash and tend to business, 
state of affairs Is a distinct- 
trlcan phenomenon, he be
an outgrowth i>t womens 
»  trom household drudgerv, 
imilies and economic respon- j 
s—plus an aptitude for up- j 
ion.
professor observes that in 
»n colleges women take cul-

Pollce have announced me di> 
covery of another plot against the j 
life of King Zog of Albania. who | 
was fired upon gy gunmen last Frl 
day in iVenna, Austria.

OIL MEASURE PASSiLS 
IOPEKA, March t. t f ’i — Tlie 1 

house passed today and sent to the 
senate the Carpenter oil prcrat'un I 
till to invest the state public sen
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i Time Save)

Hinds H. &
ream

Bayers 
irin Tablets

$ 1.00
Nujol

'or Constipation

Think of it! Every fourth second! Just count them 
off, one, two, three, four— another Riverside sold. 
One, two, three, four—still another! and so on 
through the day. Every fourth second a new rugged 
Riverside goes out into the world to roll up its thous
ands of miht of dependable tire service.

Every Riverside Tire 1 
a First Quality Tire!
There are soveral%rrades of tires. When you’re quoted a price on 
v tire, ask .‘‘Is this a first quality tire or a second line tire.” Don’t 
let anybody quote second line tire prices against Riversides-—be
cause Riverside* are first line tires— and should be compared only 
with first liny tires.

No Other Tire Can Give 
a Greater Guarantee! I

—because Riverside’s guarantee is UNLIMITED. Unlimited in 
time— unlimited in mileage! Who can giva more than that? Who 
could ASK more! So why pay MORE when Riversides give ail that
can be given! > }

This is the average saving on Riversides compared with other FIRST 
LINE tifes. And remember. Riv’ersidc* are FIRST LINE tires! No 
wonder another Riverside is sold every four seconds !

RIVERSIDE 4-PLY 
“FIRST QUALITY”

30x4 .50

RIVEDSIDE 6-PLY 
HEAVY DUTY

3 0 x4 .50

RIVERS1DI
SUPER-SERV

30x4.50

All Ollter Sizes Proportionately Low Priced! 
Sold on Easy Payments

you’ll meet me in the thick o f a Broadway crowd

"Bi, Boy" P00.P --------- - ■—

61.45
with "instant on” for model A Fords.

l i r e  t o & l  EX S  Guaranteed foii 18
2 2 L  .it months against dam-pumps lots of. air. ___ * *  _____.

F o r  NINETEEN yam, our Research Depenment ha* 
kept Intimate touch with oreiyjrtw development of Science <*■ ;»■ 
that could be applied to themanu&cmre o f cigarettes. 
Doth* this period thcr« ha* been no development of rested 
value or importance to the (Holier which ere have not 
interpolated into the making of CbeaterfieUl cigarettes.

L iftitt & Mytrs TmU w  C*.

j  n1 I M  v Jr ✓  a_. dM l
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PAMPA DAILY NEWS

* i;E F j TWO At  F t a *  i ie U. m o  t u k  jo b
P9Wl U tm & ,  Wr. . Wlirch 4. (W*j LpS ANGELES, March 4, M>> 

Now that he ha'; seen Fhil Tedt n The deepest oil well hole to I 
a dottfle /smboyt -"V'Th Tts AtH**SrorU! was i -----~* *........  ‘

STBiri' IS SIGNEJ* NO n o r
TAMPA. Fla., March ». (AW Jor- 

scy Joe" Stripp. CJneiaaati Red ST. LOUIS 
Tbhd baejmeli. v m  signed i.v Pres- t» ndUioLi of 
mens Sulncv-V*!.. today leaving MseWent cf 

twi men’, fieraoe Ford and “
Charily q»es*e». MU»iy uiMeMe.-. | *,
m ; ready to participate. Ford k.us Hp *f.
t«H  he would retire Presided hoce ***  
Wcli Joined the club yest-Yday a n i1 mMMHMIB 
denwed- a uniform to court w‘tl *)• 
the players. J _  _ l '  _ .

My Eating P lace..
Ypn, win like the inform
al atmosphere of our 
cafe . . .  at breakfast, 
lullch or supper , . and 
the s m a r t  attractive 
crowd that gather here. 
Even more you will like 
the food itself . . .  per- 
hapvwhplesoincLv, simple 
daionW da^febly. All 
in i is the
place' y (p w ilh  tike . . . 
PERMANENTLY! ‘

TH E  EMPIRE 
. . ' CAFE

1 0  S B  \ L  H B W i f e  £ ' * ;* £ » * *  Jtjktf> twdny atiii oa.waramny. which tnuounc-
s*H*. wapir K m  f f e  i J»MbV-«»n:. n «d a drill had been driven dwwn

.thiougheuf flw » « » * « .  TMt. c > 9,700 feet at a sit* 30 im iii north- 
SYOH. Mmeh A USpcctal) -~ talned from the Be- cn Ked Sc;. ■ *~rt of Bakersfield, Calif , and 
re will be a U-vnrek session at win be firm cealte ■ufctM'itts for geento the 10,000-foot mark.
Ktou 3fe*a*^t*t2 1%(i»iers »1- S*a*m # »**. 'WheSA'a tuM e »fic -!iA  Standard oil well In the Midway 
'• ‘̂ uvamoea TAafiTent J A, *«tve Ttrst batWnjmvwHtr Jane h r* field previously had been drilled to 
alter re urnin* fretn Austin. psar and Mack doc !0St Wldt to dtte1 3.629 feet_ V >• -a ___ J »7_#   n.,. .arnitw OBI I ■ i.ai —’ ■

NUNN

and other rectal 
diseases treated 
by A m b u l a n t  
) Methods. NO

Mrs. May F. Carr and sen Ms'- 
colm returned yesterday frc.n T ». ■ 
ea, where they spent the .voek-ernl 
viciting relatives.

lalk HF H ANTS SOME BATS 1 ST. PETtHSBtfR3. Fla., Marcli 
s 1,1 WINTER HAVE*, Fla., March 1.! 4. 'TV-Sodners pervaded the Braves'
,, te —Bura Artr«, e *a t Clwwtar, Join- camra yesterday. Hie rookies licked

i ed the Phillies yesterday a day I the regular?, five to four, and some 
r . v  ahead of rime. * of 'Te -luggeis who were dtnting
;ai4i Tii. bin outfielder and home-run the fence last year went hitless. The 
t i, king of the west coast hadn't been fielding gave Manager McKeoiiniC 
V* here tong fcefont 1 - mnt Oerry Mu- ccmetliin* woera plrwant to think 

Au- -mt. Phtuies' bi>sid*rt' mnnagi ■. about, hogtew- The rookie pitch- 
b.\ 'M.lgbt hc-r vcK rrder me noir' ers shewed up well and Cliartie 

glv -tats,’' he suggested. "They say i+WHatm did soinp fin© work tit thW  
the will have no trouble hitting ihri lbaa©.
the right nsfcl wall, hut we may as «we'J '/* "  , 1 j
mit §wt a few war clubs wady.", : :,f CBUTLES ARE WEI L

1 pa r o  tM>m.C6 Calif March 4 NEW ORLEANS f(k ‘ tSl 4 -
ha‘  -J& n tw  r w  Pitfcbumh P?-' T^ c P l| * * W  IntJiaru* *Bu labored 
’,Ca! rates'! oatchtn* department are over, jmf er tlu- har>dlu»p o. orokcn ani s 
la In the opinion of Manager Jew.'i W  have demonattMted them 

Ens. Rati on Heirsiey is playing ■*lvM • * "&  wavered. Tiiey are

)_  , brilliantly and Eddie Phillips ob- hew Ptonsaea. Mated ter first bam, 
tained from the Phlladi.phia Ath- and Jchnnj Burnett. wh > is fight- 
irUei, is leaving nothing to be de- dig it out with George Dc*ore tor 

, sired. Jack Mialey. who was gtr- thud bate. Both dlil same lU3ty 
ing them both a run for their nob- socking as tin full squad had its 
ey. It handicapped by a toot Injury, first weritout at the plate yvstprdiy.

• non-ccnflnli 
LOSS OFyT

i i f y * .  --------------
Opjjvuyit^/MontjCjnerfW 4 rd/ 

Phene 1*2* tor Appointment
>men

tti'-iwding Sunday) .. 
l. including Sunday i 
mt. Including Sunday) 
Including Sunday) ... «ra» sa« AojanUna ( 
Including Sunday'

m m m
NON DON'T FOOGET I 
TO 'PHONC, FOB I LL BC 
THINKING OF TOW t i 
CVCOV MlNUTt, /  

OABUNG y \

TOODLE-OO, 
I L L  RUSH

Rig h t  h o m i  
FOR LUNCH

W GOO-BVE,
\  ooCKv. ooooLr 
V ( SVMFET1C ! /

i-ntlot, of the editar. It  ta not the rntontu 
Bju.e any WdWMual. firm or corporation, an! 
when warranted, aa prominently as was ins 
■rence or article MOTHER NATURE'S CURI

SALES TAXES ON WRONG BASIS 
tic  proposed tobacco tax  which com es up fo r  a 
ig b c .o re  the com m itti'e  o f  revenue and taxation  
will be opposed v igo iou n ly  fo r  a  num ber o f reasons. 
u t i »  tax  w ere lim ited  to  tobacco alone, it  w ou ld 

! so. bad. but experien ce  o f  o th er states shows that 
Bid be *  jM e - r m n n  fo r  scores, o f  other sim ilar 

W a rtim e  experience w ith  Bales taxes w ill be 
fbered  w ith  distaste by m any citizens, 
few dales tax is a nuisance because it must be ap- 
t «  sa  many d iffe re n t  com m odities and passed oniriiv uvum iiuuiucd  «i»vs

teople. Were such taxes applied to a hundred 
T om * would ravf to  have a tremendous collec-

A..  -.11 .. 4 .. 4 a a>m>ii  ̂L - 4 In 4 It <k 4 « a I. 7ms urns atuSfAceAH.or 
-■  the  mew  s m g ia h q  c a ts r ,
OWES ITS COMTtNuEO EXlSWNCS 
■» l «  ABiUTY Tt> SJWAI A fu a e O F
Stue.tr* \untCH ir lives a n o  semes 
seetustot* wawt ns enemtes. rme 
S<UC-eeCRBT»*G fitA N 06 AKE 
S iTUa ts o  tn v*e suffer tw o  a a im s  
a e  iAtss/n at*o  ow e* av nones.

Ar TUeiff.
VeJ&r \\\ TtPS.

agency to collect the/t*.\eB. The trouble is that col 
f i  inquire a large per cent of the total received ■ ! POP, HAVEN'T \ NO. I  GOT 

YOU FORGOTTEN/ eve ryth ing , 
I SOMETHING®/ I GUESS

CW ICK s
NEVER FORGETS 

TO KISS G L A D Y S  
GOOD-BYE,WHEN HE. 

C-OES TO THE OFFICE

THOSE 7V*0 
KIDS ARE 

GIVING MOM 
IDEAS l .

eva»w*.i)y ̂ Aealers is always extensive. io is t t0:4& tcmom»v
' would you like to pay a tax on each purchase b»t*:»; Graham McN«m 
A Kooda. paWtft medicines, tooth paste, shavin* ^ ; rt,ioclt
andies, soft dnuks, tea and coffee, sundries, waten uidiayc, the ac 
goods, aud many other things? South Carolina ihairmnn.
tie* taxes on shot gun shells, candy, cut glass, *------
gloves, golf,sticks, fishing reels, theater tickets, ^U y ’jcn* geUuu 

er, ice cream, and many other items. „nd chain at 7. thte w-
issue ir  not whether sale of cigarets will be cur- crKina e at lc* Angaies. 
Phe tax should bo i>ut a few cents |»er package Mmicai ccckun. WA3 
Id uot diminish the consumption. The propoai- Dc Leath
hother Texas shall adopt the sale tax Idea and Pa|m7r and artiau, w e  
Ideate of this state to pay heavy taxes in little at s.so.
-a  little here and a little there, making change The siajent Prince" n 
Hies on nearly every much used article. rn"In Z tiZ t ^
few Mexico and Oregon the tobacco tax issue vv.-ir me procram tor 
rittud to the people in the form of a referendum ba»>. new ona atation..
overwhelmingly defeated. Other states have re- thp WA®c «n»up.

,... f  , i Dr. Alton Einstein': ,
l- t- • r A V ..; -. . dress to America. WADBphxation is the prime need in tins state, and rn qt». 

bhy would be in :io way met by imposing sales orantwnd 'Mice, t 
articles which most people use. Qfth Buok wUd *n*■■Ki, . . WrAs1 and nuy lalrr

su m o  5atrJr«s»
ITS Be SO IN TUB 
MAHMtfZ THAT A 
B<yy sh o c k s  
WATeKMELOt* 
SEEO with HlS 
teeth , a n d  h a sBEEN KAKJWN TO 
HfffE EXITCUBO
tu b  t in y  oB secne
A DISTANCE O f

Ftwry five  f e e t .

By-Cowan «E U ...t Huvatk THousht
OR A D O O M  Biu___ >NSU
L tL  JU*T HANK TO Ray 
IT, THAT'g ALL... IF LIHOY 
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YoHnf Callee Haw 
j Quit State Race
j MONTERET, Hex., Marrh 4. A'. 
Plutarco Ellai CrJles Jr, son of 'be 
frrmer preaMent, today withdr -v 
his candidacy for noi’iinaiion for 
the gcvsmorshtp cf Nuevo l  son.

The nomination, which was its- 
euMd. was on the aoclal-ilfmocrat 
ticket and probably would Imv* wot. 
him the election. It was believed 
his dcctslcn was baaed cn the can
didacy et his brother, rtodolfo, fer 
aevemor of Scnora and »  feeling 
that It would not be well for two 
cf the family to hold such Import-

veto of Muscle 'Shock•• » f.i -Ip .e 4
UBort tre-n crnpaiee

et Senator SchL.il. rrmiblic 

I t  number t f  mli:>v bit*?.

C n "
rdnatc amentm mts «j 
crican women nvurrymt YES...Tteu>n, n)Ar moose 

MISUTA JUST tOLO 
T&O LINDVS LEG WASN'T 
BROKEN So vJE WOULDN’T 
ALL FEEL So BAD-THEN, 
WUEN \mE WERE GONE, < 
ME AN' MUBPtiy AMENTA J
Dot/e AWAY WITH
M(M !*-«, j r  ■ ^ ^  f \

UCANT HELLENE 
DOC WEB8 WOULO
LIS TO US..... 
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ice comtniwtoit with authority o  
;tgulate prciucfccn el [i«4rofeuai *t. 
Kama*. The vote «M  80 to 31.

luroi courses and men elect vox* 
Uonel Subjects Men began turning 
•way from culture! education a gen- 
eraUcn ego. Dr Shaw says.

cn In mother geo* 
will supplant men 

ire. Tbday our men 0 Bell you# 
65. I have 
h. W a n t  
ira at once. 
1055

OIL MEASURE PASSES PoUce h» ve announced tne dK-
lO I'tKA, March t. — Tl.c i cover/ of another, plot agamrt the 

htuae passed today and aent to the llle of Kin# Zog of 4itaanU. who 
senate the Carpenter oi) prerat'oh 
till to invest the state public sen

tt iM m ie a n s  women will toon 
ag mc best books and paint
e d *  pictures while the men 
umh and tend to business, 
state of affairs is a dlstinst- 
vrtcan phenomenon, he be
at. outgrowth of women's 

tneir women lOKlurve out-CUMnced I treedoiri from household drudgdi v, 
them culturally. < Large families and economic respou-

Men have gone In for physical l Utilities—plus an aptitude for ap- 
culture and business, he says, while > predation.
what used to be the weaker sell has The profersor observes that in

day in iVenna, Austria.

country "fell for” the Idea. The 
nuisance tax on tobacco was almost 
unanimously selected for the pur
pose cf tho experiment because It 
tomed easy of collection. Some
times. to disarm opposition from 
the rural districts, the state tax was 
limited ta cigars and cigarettes, 
with chewing and smoking tobaccos 
expressly exempted.

When two or three states had 
"broken the ice" and piled on the 
nuisance levy, tax hunters In many 
ether states Introduced simitar pro
posals tc their respective Icglslatu- 
rer. For a time it semed that the 
state nuisance lax might put on the 
porportions of an epidemic. But 
the tobacco nuisance levy has been 
rejected by no les than 33 of the 
48 states. Louisiana tried It. but re
pealed It at tile next legislative ses
sion. In Michigan. New Mexico and 
Oregon It was beaten by referen
dum rote. Wyoming’s legislature 
voted for it on one occasion, but 
the governor vetoed the bill and it 
could not be le passed over tile ve-

LOS ANGELES, March 4. t/Pl—E. 
S. “Spud" M-ruling 23. today 
claimed a new record tor delayed 
parachute Jumpit after official cali- 
hraticn of the barograph he carried 
cn a leap last Sunday showed lie 
fell 15,295 feet before opening his 
chute.

SAVE  M O N EY EVERY D A Y  A T  THE
HOSPITAL BILL VOTED 

AUSTIN, March 4. (A9-—T.K sen
ate teday voted unanimously for 
final par,'age of a bill by Represent
ative Burns of Huntsville which 
wculd authorise the trial and trans
fer of insane convicts Irom the stat; 
prison at Huntsville tc state hot- 
pita If.

tore
Texas

1 Reading time 3V sec.)
A-VTRPOCL id LOWER 

NEW ORLEANS, March 4. OP) — 
The cotton market today had a 
quiet and Irregular opening. Liver
pool came In lower than due and 
first trades here showed looses of 
anb point on near months and gains 
of three to four points on the more 
distant positions. Prices rallied 
slightly after the atari, training 
three points on May but the mar
ket soon eased oft again owing to 
an irregular stock market May eas
ing oft to 11.33 and October to 1134 
or four to six points down frtum the 
opening figures At the end of the 
first hour the market was citilet 
and near the Iowa - '

1 lb. Stationery, lpkg. 
Envelopes, for jtX__Illinois coal output falls on 24,000 

tens In a week while the national 
production also declines. 7 Havana / ( 

Ribbon Cigars
50c Pepsodent 
Tooth Pasts >
*1.00 W in d ' 
C ard u i/

Hinds H. & 
ream ___

In many states the nuisance-tax 
advocates were reluctant to accept 
defeat. The tobacco nuisance tax 
war proposed and beaten in Ok la ' 
homo, Kentucky. Minnesota. Mis
souri. Montana, Ohto.anJ West tVr- 
glnia and twice voted down In Ari-, 
sona, Connecticut, Oelewarc. Illin 
ole. New York, North Carolina, Ver
mont and Virginia 

Several states which adopted the 
levy have succeeded In collecting 
therefrom only a fraction of the 
revenue promised them by its cham
pions while the cost of collection 
has greatly exceeded the estimates 
Nuisance taxes of all types being

75c Fitch's

raying 25c Bayer's 
Aspirin Tablets- ' » «

CHICAGO, March 4. ,D—Rain or 
mow predicted for mosg,*! the 
United States wheat belt resulted in 
early tower prices on grains today 
Big primary receipts of corner*^ 
wheat counted also os & bearish 
factor, and Liverpool reported pres
sure of offerings from Australia.

ting 5-8 cent off io 5*3 cent up, 
if afterward underwent an ell 
nd sag Corn started at S-B 
decline to 1-4 cent advance, 
late: kept near to the ihltial

, both unsound and unpoiwiur when 
I tmpceed In 'peace-time and when 
conditions are normal, should share

Think of it! Every fourth second! Just count them 
off, one, two, three, four— another Riverside sold. 
One, two, three, four— still another! and so on 
through the day. Every fourth second a new rugged 
Riverside foes out into the world to roll up its thous
ands of m iW  of dependable tire service.

ridden the Western Plains
, » \ r-says Chesterfield

Every Riverside Tire I 
a First Quality Tire!
There Hre s’vcralSrrades of tires. When you’re quoted s price on 
e tire, ask .‘‘Is this a fir*t quality tire or a second .line tire.” Don’t 
let anybody quote second line Ure prices against Riversides— be
cause Riverside* arc first line tires— and should be compared only 
with first lino tire*. ,

No Other Tire Can Give 
a Greater Guarantee!!

, ' , ■ V.*|; ”
—because Riverside’s guarantee ia UNLIMITED. Unlimited in 
time— unlimited in mileage! Who can give more than that? Who 
could ASK more! So why pay MORE when Riversides give all that
can be given! , -

•' •• ♦* A  A..., ' t J t S K a l H

This is the average saving on Riversides compared wit 
LINE tifes. And remember. Riverside* are FIRST Li 
wonder another Riverside is sold every four seconds!

RIVEDSIDE 5-PLY 
HEAVY DUTY

30x4.50

RIVERSIDE 4-PLY 
“FIRST QUALITY”

30x4.90

SUPER
30x4.50

All Olhtr Sizes Pr 
Sold on

Priced!

“Big Boy” Pump

:H  • i e 4 f l
With “instant on” 
valve catch. Extra 
large barrel that 
pumps lote fit sir. 
Fills ’em up in a 
jiffy! W p + '& f  : r.;

for model A Fords.
Guaranteed fog IS ^j**1  ̂
months against dam- jg m( 
age due to freeaing gUnt 
and workmanship! ■ piste I

ladies Novelty Crepe Hand Afl AO 
Bafts, $4.00 tx> $6.00 Values •■ ■ v Q

2 Vg Lbs.
Assorted

Chocolates
QQi

$ 1.00 
Nujol

For Constipation

8 9 c
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INNER DEFENSE OF CHICAGO WHITE SOX IS VERY 3HAKY
... ■"!». I»)       * - - -        —             i ■■■»■■■     . . 'I'                *«----   ...»      ■")*" "    ' '

PITCHING AND 
CATCHING NOT 
SO VERY BAD

Gordon Bowlers 
Winners O v e r  

Diamond Shop

Dome 
Heed*
in* Corps in League.

I The Diamond shop team In the 
a  | i  | o .  .• i „ „  Commercial Bowling league failedOutfield Is Particular Joy of | lo toke Uie )ead ln lhe ctty raoe

T ed  Lyon * when It lost two out of three games 
One of Best Hurl- I to the Gordon Store five ln a cru- 

I cial league match played Monday 
i night, Lsutf night the Schneider

£_-------  i Hotel boy* crept nearer the top by
GAYLE TALBOT. JR. three straight wins from the Cabot

_______ _ ,. Sports Writer ; /ivp. *f>
SAN ANTONIO. March 4. (At —A j Peake and Landry have taken 

wobbly, wrak-hitting infield is the over the Cal Parley entry In the 
problem facing rotund Donie Bush j league They started out by wln- 
m  he starts his second campaign liing three straight games from the

GOLF ASSOCIATION NOT TO 
SANCTION NEW IMPLEMENTS

W ill Encourage Develop-! 
men! of More Skill In Use | 
of the Accepted Devices

Foxworch-Galbraith lumbermen.
Swanson of tfie Cabot company 

was high point men with 215 pins 
to his credit. Baxter of the Dia
mond shop followed with 213 points 
and Holmes at the same team was 
three behind

Diamond Shop—
Kahl --------- ---------  162

W \  as foreman of the Chicago White 
The former premier short- 

doubtless wishes he could 
back the years and step ln to 

his Inner works.
Of pitching the Box have plenty, 

their catching shapes up well, und 
have e trio of slugging out- 
_  Bush is satisfied with all
departments; but he has his Huff ...............-.......  189

on the toner defense A FVnberg  ............. — 145
infield largely was re- Baxter ..... .........—  213

for the fact that the pole Holm es...................  210
dropped 35 one-run decisions TOTAL ...................  919

r, the difference between Gordon Stores—
place—where they finish— Husak —.............  180

further up. As he drives Olausan---- ----------- 125
ads through their dally Powell ----------------  160
Bush hopes he is building Murphy....... ............  143

an infield that *111 do better. i Dummy .......... ......... 145
base is the big question TOTAL ---------------  753

The lone candidate for that * * *
poet is Ray Ratcliff, a| Schneider Hotel -

thumped the baUMpore ...............168
Id lead the Southeastern ! Beaudoin ................ 206

Mfc season ! McConnell............... 172
""JB. a jack-of-all- 1 Wehrung .......... 170

year, will get the call at Purier..................... 167
■Ml Bush hopes his .271 hit- , Bradley...............—
1 pick up LOU Appling, the TOTAL ......... .........  883

je-collegian who finished well last1 Cabot Co. -
will start at short. Bush be- Maynard ------------- 159
he will do. WUlle Kamm. the Allen .....................- 160

$110,000 beauty, looks like Stine .......................175
at third, although he only , Hickman ........  133

It Isn't such a great quartet, all 
to all. and Bush admits It. Further, 

' there Is (nothing very promising 
about the reserves. Johnny Ken- 
la deled for the utility role again 
and Irvin Jeffries, farmed to To
ledo last MMOO, where he hit AM. 
Win scrap Kamm for the hot cor
ner Job.

around to more pleasant 
Bush's particular pride 
is bis outfield In Curl 
and Sinead Jolly, veter- 

and Melvin Simmons, the 371 
led from Louisville ln 

1* recent trade, the Sox have three 
wiio walloped the ball 

a combined average of .347 last 
They are fixture*. Rey- 

Doni* declares. Is one ol the 
In the game, 

by Ted Lyons, who won 
for a seventh place outfit 

the White Sox mound corps 
■naln as the second or third beat 
tdn  the American league Alfonv 

ipered by an Injured 
year, ranks with Lyons as 
indlng star Harold Mc- 

Kain. A d  Caraway. Urban "Red” 
Faber end Garland Braxton round 
out the Hot at vetems.

Victor phasier, the Texan wtho 
•cat back to the farm after look
ing great to a tryout last spring, 
and Bob Wetland, a southpaw who 

hie time between the Sox 
in '30, are the best new

Dial 
Swanson 
TOTAL

............. 215
________  S43

114
202
137
171
200
824

200
198
182
189
114
883

166
172
134
187

189
848

199
151
140

101
168
759

NEW YORK, March 4 1P)—The 
United States Golf association Is 
firmly opposed to any further me
chanical assistance to the players, 
preferring to “encourage the devel
opment of skill ln the use of the ac
cepted Implements.”

' Club lacee Uiall net embody any 
degree of concavity or more than 
one angle of loft," states a r.cw rule 
adopted by the association as a re
sult of the agitation over the use of 
lhe sand wedge, outlawed » t  the an
nual meeting In December.

"Adoption of the ruis,” said • the 
association. "Is merely to clarify 
any misapprehension as to our a t
titude on further Inventions of the 
type cf the tund wedge. It is aimed 
at no particular club now be'ng 
ured.”

Bottomley Becomes 
Friend o f  Collins

149
153 
171
144 
159 
776

186
143 
191
145 -------
144 BRAN DENTON. Fla., March 4. m  
809 Despite th? • plrlted rivalry between

them for the first basing Job with 
the ;l . Lou*; Cardinals. "Sunny 

176 Jim” feottbmley and Jim (Rip) 
203 Collins have become personal 
173 friends.
132 Manager Gabby Street said today j 

Bottomley would be the regular first i 
175 ba; -man this year "unless Collins: 
859 proves a better baseball player.” I 

Collins, weighing 158 pounds. Is sev- 
180 en pounds underweight.
153 
156

174
169
832

Peake and Landry--
Oliver ......................  168 164 200
Pruitt ______   190 181 153
Coffey!......................  136 148 153
Culhun - . _________ 180 177 303
Thompson ..............- 182 180 163
T O T A L .......-........... 836 850 872

Foxworth-Oalbraith—
Wagoner .......   183 150 204
Sylvester . . ______  169 -46 143
Thom .................... -  136 126 125
Perry ........................  142 136 141
DePres ............   162 135 181
TOTAL ...................- 792 693 799

McGraw Reveals 
Offer To Terry

8AN ANTONIO. March 4. (A*) — 
John McGraw. manager of the New 
Ycrk Gian's, doesn't want the Im
pression to get around that "Mem
phis BUI” Terry, hold-out first base- 
man. has hot been offered am In
creased salary as reward for lead
ing the National league in batting 
last year.

“We offered him *4.500 more than 
he got last year,” said John. ”H5s 
1931 contract calls for *22.500. not 
bad for a young fellow.”

Hornsby’s Rival 
Is Going Strong

AVALON, Calif.. March 4. HP) -- 
Clarence Blair, who lound himself 
playing second base for the Cuts 
last season when Rogers Hornsby 
was injured, is wasting no tt.nc see
ing to It that Hornsby's return dres 
not do him out of a Job.

"Foot*/" finished up Sunday's 
practice game with a home run. and 
yesterday knicked the spring pitch
ing for a single, double, and trlp’e, 
reaching home on the tatter hit 
when Hornsby committed tn error. 
One of the features of yesterday's 
contest was Hack Wilson's first

BILOXI, Miss., March 4 (AP — 
With his pitchers sufficiently lim
bered up to bear down on their de
liveries. Manager Walter Jthnson 
today planned to send the Nation
als out for their first batting drill.

HORNED FROGS 
NOW C HANTS
Giant Pivot Man Break* 

Southwestern i -ark Set 
By Texas Ace.

By BILL PARKER 
Associated Press Sports Writer
FORI WORTH. March 4. (IP) — 

The Texas Christian university 
Horned Frogs won the Southwest 
conference basketball championship 
here last night by defeating the 
Southern Methodist Mustangs, 37 
to 29

The game, played before a .ca
pacity crowd, saw Adolph Dlctc.e'. 
giant Frog pivot man; riddle the 
all-time Southwest contereioe scor
ing mark when he registered a pair 
of field goals find five free shon 
for nine points and a season total 
cf 168 points, beating Holly Rocks 
mark cf 161 points established Hi 
1929 while a member' of the Uni 
verslty of Texas Longhorns.

Captain Bill Skeeters of the Mus
tangs held Dletzel to one field goal 
ln the first half. Tn the second half, 
Dletzel started with a field goal to 
break the record. Skeeters went 
out cn fouls and It was then Dletzel 
added point*- to his new record.

On floor play the Frogs and Mus
tangs were almost even, but Inabil
ity to gain the tip-off over “Toe. 
Tall” Dletzel proved disastrous for 
the Mustangs. Jakie Reynolds, who 
epposed Dletzel at center, played an 
excellent game, but he ladled the 
Jumping ability of his opponent.

Southern Methodist, employing o 
fact breaking offense, shut Into a 
four-point lead before the game was 
five minutes cld, and at or- time In 
the initial half held a 10 to 5 lead. 
T. C. U., using a man lo man style, 
started by shooting unsuccessful 
mid-court shots, but about middle 
of half switched their style and 
started to parsing for crips. It was 
then the Frogs erased 8. M. U.'s 
lead and. with eight minutes to play, 
Robinson, put the Frog? In front, 12 
to 10, with a slde-ccart shot. Nev
er again did the Mustangs lead 
They knotted the score at 14-all 
with four minutes left ln the first 
half, but at the end of this parted. 
T. C. U. led, 17 to 15.

C*ntera Will jClingman Wins First and Final
Meet Maloney In 
Miami Tomorrow

Falls in His Match With Pareffi

FEW VETERANS READY
SAN ANTONIO, March 4 (A* — 

Unless Carl Reynolds cotnes to
____ _ te n t f (U / 'M lM a R r  W M fcA x

Johnson threw up a few speedy only three veterans, except for bat- 
shots yesttn-day, drawing the opto- terymen, will be ln the start* 
len from his hireling* that he still lineup when the exhibition series 
could win games in the big time. I opens at Houston Sunday.

MIAMI, Fla., March 4. HP) — 
Weather permitting. Prluio Camera, 
Will gallop 10 rounds or less against 
Jimmy Maloney, the Boston fish 
peddler, tomorrow night in the 1s t 
Cf this Vinter's fistic festivals un
der. the palms.

Hie battle of the cracked rib, a3 
Jt Has been known since a fracture 

itbped In the ponderous frame of 
Italian a fortnight ago, faces a 

obstacles. Despite the op- 
t-jlll manifest by Promoter 

Bruen, the show is expect
ed, fo bp a financial failure.

MalOney will be outweighed about 
1& pounds.

Fighters Unable to 
Convince Judges

NEW YORK, March 4. UPh- The 
first round of the verbal battle be
tween the New York athletic com
mission, on the one hand, and King 
Tut and Billy Petrolle on the other, 
ended to a statel-mate.

After listening to the protests of 
both fighters that their battle ln 
Madison Square Garden last Friday 
night was strictly on the “up and 
up.” the commission still declined 
to award the money due the war
riors and at the same time withheld 
any official decision._______

Pistol Club Has
Many Troubles

EVANSTON. 111., March 4. (Ah — 
The Evalitton Business Men's Pis
tol club needs some targets — at 
least that was the view expressed by 
Pollfeman a . E. Feeley.

Feeley Just had arrested cue ol 
the cpb's members, Err»st L 
Knowles, accused by neighbors of 
chasing 111 wife about with a pis
tol supplied by the club.

“T h is sa id  Policeman Feeley, “ is 
the fourth time those club gnus 
have made trouble since the club 
was organised. First there was the 
man accused ol using his to drive 
his wife out of the house. Then 
there Ves.the one who let his li'tic 
boy play with the pistol and the lad 
zhot a housemaid Then there wax 
the fellow arrested for taking his 
pistol riding in an automobile.

"Whet they need la a few crooks 
On whom to practice They hive 
been aiming at everybody but 
bandits"

'lhe club was organized some 
months ago by e justice of 'he peace 
who thought It would be a “ood Idea 
to train business men to kill band
its.

EL PASO, March A (Special) — 
Otis Clingman of Pampa won a 
hard fought wrestling match with 
Jce PareUi here last nglht.

The Pampa man took the first 
and third falls. His next match 
will be in Pueblo, Goto.

The match in Pampa this week 
will be between Blacksmith Pedigo 
of Louisville, Ky., and Billy Londos 
of Chicago.

Londos claims (hat Pedigo, rated 
well up in the south, ran from1 him 
and has just now been cornered. 
At any rate, these two huskies of 
the mat will sway punches and kicks 
at the Pla-Mor Thursday evening.

Cyclone Mackey will meet Rob 
Roy ln the semi-final event. Pre
liminaries will bring together Red 
Michaels and Wildcat Willie. Ad
vance seat salos have begun at the 
Diamond chop.

Sluggers Arrive In 
Camp Of Red Sox

PENSACOLA. Fla., March 4. <AV- 
T t.i clout ers have arrived ln the 
Red Sox comp.

Tom Oliver cf Alabama; Earl 
Webb, the heavy hitter; Bob Reeves, 
the temperamental Virginian, and 
Hal Rhyne, the speedy shortstop, 
got their first workout yesterday. 
Webb started off on the right foot 
when he hit the first ball Into deep 
right. The new arrivals did some 
pretty stiff training for their first
Jay.

CUE TOMMY 
IS M K I H I
Golden Cyclones cf Dallas 

To Meet Menticello A g 
gies This Evening.

SHREVEPORT. La.. March 4. UP) 
Quarter-finals In the Southern 
Amateur Athletic Union women's 
basketball tournament tonight will 
feature the clash of MonticeUo Ag
gies cf MonticeUo. Ark., with the 
Golden Cyclones of Dallas, and th# 
tilt between Crescent college of 
Arkansas end the Btknocas of Dal
las. defending champs.

Others in the quarter-finals are 
Randolph college which yesterday 
eliminated Tubas college und 
Athens high school, Copiah-Lincoln 
and Oklahoma Presbyterian college, 
*51 three of which were victors over 
local -earns.

MonticeUo ran up a scoring pe
riod of the tournament last night 
when they swamped Bossier City 
high school 102 to three, led by the 
scintillating goal ringer, Doris An
derson, c»ntsr. f  he scored 13 
points, lh e  Oolden Cyclones de
feated a local team. 76 to five. Cres
cent college entered the quarter
finals by winning clor My from Ar
kansas Natural in a 32 to 2* vic
tory. Sunoco was Idle yesterday.

M U U O M I I
MtTOHUMT
HHT5HGGIES

Sooner* Push Kansans to

SSLTX X  w£
Season Close*.

• • . -f J \ •. v''
Final Big Six conference) Stand

ings : . i
;»l lu ' < f’ ■ . *5
•%, ; » r  The Associated Press.
Team— W L Prt-PteOpPt

. 7 3 .700 236 m
. 6 4 m  m  313
, 5  5 J N  111 3 !•

. . . .  5 ft Jrto 23(1 J42
itsri... 4 ft .40* VPt 270

. ft f  JIQft 3 »  330

KANSAS c m  . March 1 TWllie 
Oklahoma So vs added Mms Lnsl 
chapter m th .931 Big Sk. basket
ball rase last night by upsetting the 
Kansas Aggies and forcing them 
into a third place tie with Missouri 
In l&e conference stohdlhgu.

Trip Kansans, seeking * yietoy 
which would̂ send̂ thcm ipto a roc-

before the last 
39 tp 4ft. to the Hi 
season at Norman, 
annexed the c 
week, closed Its 

' With a 38 to 
n in an 
Lawrence.

,... i B
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SPUDS Red or White, 
50 pounds 
f o r ------------------

•il dr

Tate, the veteran obtained 
last year, and a

international league stare.! homer of the year. 
Butch" Henline and Frank 
mw|*n— a formidable catch- 

Mortis Berg, who put 
time behind the plate last 

holdout, and BUsh Isn’t

Ruth Slams Ball
With No Effort

S H O W M EM IS S O U R I 
OLD GOLD DID I

■■■■■■# ■,■ ,!/ >  ) --------- 1----------- r  m e e  h o

S C O R E S  BI G  V I C T O R Y  O V E R  R I V A L S  I N  S T .  L O U I S  T E ST

Pure LARD
Can Tomatoes
JOWLS

' ■ i f f  ■ »
Home v'
Rendered,
10 pounds - t t ___ ____

No. 2, 1 «<d*i>-
Solid PeclQ—i  
13 cans for

Dry Salt, 
fine for 
11 lhs.

it
•rfiftri f

■nusuMumatps

COFFEE Chase A
Special,.

PRUNES

7PW-------------------- f  .

•Uiitial

Gallon, whole fruit. . 
In Light Syrup, , ^  
2 cans for

FIGHT RESULTS
By The Associated Press. 

FLINT. Mich —Eddie Shea. Cht- 
ago, knocked out Harry Forbes, In

ti). ,
JH—Midget .Volga*t. 
outpointed W i l l i e  

. Munea, Charleroi, Pa., (10).
LOB ANOKLES.—Newiboy Brown. 

Loe Angeles, knocked out Speedy 
Dado. Los Angeles, (3), ('or Oali-

8T. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 
4. (AV-J*>e McCarthy knows now 
why Babe Ruth “stands all alone 
ln this slugging business "

“He get* distance with so little 
exertion." said the New York Yan- 

. kees’ manager after watching the 
Bambino clout ■ few over the fence, 

i "I've never seen a fellow hit a ball 
with such little effort and drive It 
so far.”

By Robert Ripley, Himself
Creator o f '

D MAN klVER GOES 
C. Rttxw Ob* hi* fa-Believc It or Not

“Are you smoking the cigarette you like 
best? Are you s u r e ? Here’s what hap- 
pened in St. Louis the other day. 1041 
smokers sampled the four leading brands, 
with the names concealed. Then fhey 
picked out the one that tggfed best.
“Result? It wasn't even close. 9LDGOLD, 

334;Brand X ,264; Brand Y,3»f; BranJz, 
206. I conducted this teg^dnd it wapf£ir 
and square, proving again tbdx o l d  
g o l d s  are made of smoother tobaqxw, 
genuinely easier on your Jliroat.” /

SACRAMENTO, Calif., March 4. 
ifl’ f—Manager 8taifley Harris has an
nounced that Detroit pitchers vull 
be expected to work over the full 
nlne-lnnlng route in exhibit' »i 
games this spring. In other years 
the hurlers were started with ..three 
or four-inning workouts but Harris 
believes they will develop fsster 
with more exercise.

UMigbt title)
INDIANAPOLIS —F mv

Rockford, HI- outpointed Del Fon- 
tsin*. Winnipeg, Uan, (10). Ch-r- 
tts Arthurs, New York, outpointed 
Harry DU ton. Winnipeg. Can., (81.

PORTLAND, Ore.—Oeorge Mao- 
ley, Denver, outpointed Leo Loemkl. 
Aberdeen, Wash., (id).

We Dry Clean . . .
Wearing Apparel

BSENTEES SHOW UP
f  PALM BEACH. Fla, 
4. <JP)—The list of absent 
in the St. Louis Browns' 

l  camp here continued to 
• today. Catcher Russell 
and Infielder Prank OHouke 
lie to arrive today, leaving 
■  Blue. *TUp” Collins end 
Wbddey among the misting 
r has same to terms end will 
i n  within the next few days, 
i unwilling to tote a salary 
on. and Collins Is apparently 
rnewtaeii- In Texas.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

CALL 800
L O  AT A C O U G H

Sm all
I.4HEI4,
e lb*.

BACON

* _ n * m

fast.
Own Slicad, 

lbs. ---------- jl— iaMttutu;.

xf .hw.
f«r L___

- - - - -

S T 'w .

for

Lima Cookrn,

Nt St/U * A

«. mbs
1 *1* i

--------------g i i___6BRV

mmmmmm tetenp

Pork & Beans Armour’s,
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F  CLASSED ADVERTISING
-A*1!!*? *1 mda. •** ta K r 'In advance. They rnunt be paid beforem VtaM̂,

? ,: * a

_ _______  . paid before they
Want Ada may be teleplioned to the offico before 12

v:* ra*;.

FAMPA DAILY NEWS

and a collector will call.
.Per Insertion, three insertions for five 

into per insertion.
Ith older.

» right to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
revise or withhold from publication any 
~ or misleading.
given in time for correction before second

J FOR SALE—Equity in four-room 
! modern house and lot. Inquire 

Rates 421 North Wynne. Phone 483J.
Merton. 115!-------------— ~ —

FOR SALE: Full size, well located 
io\ walking distance, on pave

ment. $200 under value. Plione 
10S5. 3tp

WILL TRADE-—1028 model Buie* 
coupe for a coacn or scuan n c- 

fer Lulck coach, similar model. 
Coupe is in good mechanical con
dition. good rubber and finish Will 
pay small cash difference. Phone 
§5lW between 12 and 1 o'clock or 
after 6 p. m.

SYNOPSIS: , Annabelle Qiterd 
lings murder remains unsolved, a* 
Jimmie Roswell, young lawyer, as
sists police Superintendent Rich
mond and Constable Roscoe In their 
pit)be for clues. Marjorie Blake, 
her mice, has found her crushed 
I a tally by a slant image In Ivor

"His mother said he was busy. 
I suppose he couldn’t qet over this 
evening?"

"Wc aid not ask him.”
So Bill Nethcrtcn had not been 

Ofked. This to Jimmie proved they 
were not openly lovers, or he woulo 
liave come without being asked

LET'S TRADE

One of the best locuted drug stores 
■ ~~«n n m - JgVVttl-, ~7~! >n Amarillo, slock and fixtures in- 

“ r voice around $12,000. Will trade for 
Plains wheat land, improved or un
improved. Vt Interested write or call 
K. L Cogglh with

ixhed two-room ' ®- k. COQOIN & CO.
adjoining ,lwth. bills 204‘ 5 Oliver Kakle Bldg Phone 4596 
E. WiutV,, ip3 North
___ ; at l .'
Funiish&d modern 

todroopv Phone 
Fr0Etv ,1

— Two-*ttbm' modern 
K  YTWee-room 

Close In on 
Inquire 4i2

A ‘  it.

Amarillo. Texas

p>

$ie
$24:
and

hlgli-

Jlice bedroom In pri- 
tiome. Close men

pier weegwnr two. 810

RENT—Bedroom, 
all convenlenc

r—One-roam •» ofumlshed 
Also beriroonk Adults 

rnt Francis, 'J
RENT—Bedroom to one or 
Mfcf Men. 8M WMSomervtlle.
m3. tr-dh

RENT—Modern bedroom on 
North Frost. Call 

at noon or after 6 p. m.

RENT—Bed rc8fW*T * $4 per 
If desired. 500 North 

atroot. Phone $74. 3-15

-Three-room efficiency 
Strickland apartment. 

jomarvUlui — II 5MW.
nX ROOM house, suitable for sub- 
noting. Phone 539- J . _______

‘—Four-room furnished 
and three-

west, one north of *3E
on Borger highway.
—Two office. Yooms in 

Merten building, Dr. Hlg- 
calt 708.______  c7

furnished front .bedroom 
rent. Call S51-M after 5 p. m.

RANCH FOR TRADF.
2 200 acres improved, well located 

in Hardeman county, good fences, 
plenty living water, possession. 
Price $10, will consider some good 
clear trade, give good terms.

Best 180 acres, Deuf Smith coun
ty, price $27.50. small payment 
down, nothing more for three years.
0 per cent. W. L. Parton with

E. L. rOOOIN A CO.
Amarillo T*«»- 

384-5 Oliver Kable Bldg., Phone 4590

REAL BARGAINS
Helm" are hated a few of no- used 

typewriters, which are on display In 
<•••• window We have o hers irbm 
wiilch to choose U you do not find 
just what you want in this list.
^Remington Portable, sale price—

Underwood Portable, sale price— 
$21A0.

Remington Standard, a good one
-820 00.
Remington Standard, sale price— 

$22 £0
Underwood Standard, a bargain— 

$1500.
Monaach Standard, sale price — 

$1500. • • •
These machines have all been re

conditioned and will do the work. 
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 

Psmou News-Poet 
Phone $88

AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
PROMPT SERVICE t 

Will re-finance your present notes, 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash if needed. Pnv beck 
in 4, 6. 8. 10 and 12 monthly in-
1 aliment'. City and out-of-town
loans solicited. «

E. 8 STEWART, Pampa. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 920 

"We Dover the Panhandle"

Wanted

sifter Marjcrie and Ur. NeUiertun 
havr been told that Marjorie's mar
riage weald forfeit hrr inheritance. 
Evelyn, Marjorie's sister, and her 
fiance. Lionel Duckworth, way they 
were sins inf in the house whin 
Marjorie reported her tragic dis
ci very, mtC they and the servants 
confirm her story, while Major
Gresham explains that he had Ju t 
i\stchcsl the inwuds on ins nay
to ;,ee MBs Qwidling when he 
Pained the news. Disappearance of 
Jos Allen, discharged Rardener, 
points to Ills guilt, while om -armr.i 
Captain Stirling, friend of the
nclces. surprises Jinunie by direct
ing the conversation to the fait
that hr owns a car similar to one 
i f  tile t«o  seen near the grounds 
cn the lata! night.

Chapter 12
TIIF. INQUEST OPENS

It wax Evelyn who broke ;lie awk 
ward tension produced by Stirling's, 
strange altitude.

"Can’i we talk of something more 
Cheerful?'’ she axkcd. "If :t must 
be crime, perhaps Mr. 'Xaswcll wil‘ 
tell us obout some of lib, cases.”

Jimmie, not given to diacusrli ig 
his exploits, related an Instautc 
where Scotland Yard's; ingenuity 
liuti bcaun him lo a solution of a 
mystery. He praised its det-setivts 
and said that it would be a good 

J idea to let first offenders ec the 
' Yard's. ergunixatien for detecting 
criminals.

"Delightful idea,” sneered Stir
ling "Would-bo criminals conduct
ed through Scotland Vara. Might 
help ttiem a lot. No doubt It Is 
easy to catch old offenders. One 
might still do a first crime and get 
away with It."

Agalnkhere was uncanny silence 
Evelyn shivered .slightly. "Shall we 
gr in?,'' the asked. "Tt's getting 
cold.”

As they moved toward the house. 
Jimmie slipped to Marjorie's s'.dc. 
"This is a trying time lor you," he 
said gently, "but don't won/ too 
much The truth will bed iscov- 
ered."

Joe Allen did

One room furnished 
illl. 3tc

WANTED—To trade 1928 Bulck 
coupe for owners equity in light 

six sedan or coach. Buirk is In 
good mechanical condition, good 
rubber and finish. 1220 East Fran
cis. Phone 9E1W.
WANTED—Will pay cash for used 

cars. Jack Rodgers, 316 West 
Klngsrolll. pi

IFOR RTNT: Nicely furnished bed- 
room, all conveniences. 501 North

WANTED—Shipments to 
Henderson Three

Kilgore 
■ trucks

leavirjif within five days. Call C06J
or 74R

Phone 4S8-J.
private 

2tpTa w s is r 'w *J"
• 0 o k  RENT — BedrodA! "to lady 

Vreasonable: on pavement. Phone 
, 890-R mornings or evenings. 422

% T P * * * 1" -
FOR RENT—Modern 3 room apart- 

" ' nent, furnished or unfurnished 
M. Faulkner _

RENT—Nicely furnished one 
room house, bills paid. 408 E Foa-

ujt »#VV/ • ‘MMN.

’ $WO-ROOM furnished .apartment. 
' in. $25 month lfO North

*ff|h8t. Phone 1248.

FOR RENT—2 room — Own fur- 
apartment 902 E. Brown- 
1135. c2

"Can thi'y prove 
it?”

To Jimmie tlte form of the whisp
ered question sounded stranje. She 
did not ask If Allen committed the 
trtme, but if it cculd be brought 
home to him. Was it tense eager- 
nets for proof? Cr could it be that 
ether fears or something approach
ing knowledge would let her sacri
fice the innocent rather ihon lave 
a dread alternative?

“If he did it." answered Jimmie, 
"he is not likely to escape. Not one 
murder In fifty does."

The girl shivered, though, it v as 
a warm night. ■*

"You? sister said you had not 
been sleeping," he went on. " «  nv 
dm't you get a sedative from the 
doctor?" She made no answer, and 
he added. "Have you seen Dr. Noth- 1 
erton today?"

“No.”

(farmers, two private residents and
'four shopkeepers — and three wo
men. one being hastes* at the 
Brown Bear. They were sworn, u-1 
ken to see the body with solemn 
faces, filed back and took their 
seats.

Dr. Burbeck, the middle-aged cor- j 
oner for the district, after a few j 
preliminary remarks called Evelyn' 
Blake as the first witness. Jinunie j 
thought that Richmond, who was j

—
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garden, the tragedy occur.lt* just I Jf tney werc lovers i in secret, they 
’  ...........  ' might wish to keep apart until Rich

mond’s suspicions were lullea. Jim
mie knew there must be something 
hidden, but it baffled him. Why 
had Stirling come to the house' 
Hew was he concerned?

The dark-eyed Janet served them 
coffee and cakes in what was 3tih 
called the youug ladies’ room. Stir
ling suggested playing cards, but 
the idea was not much liked, and 
when Duckworth declined to sing, 
nil teemed to agree that music und 
mtnh would hardly be seemly in 
tlie house of sorrow. Then Jimmie 
had a happy thought. He turned to 
Duckworth.

“Is it as easy tor slngerc to get 
engagements today as it was in the 
days before the movies anti otter 
modern amusement virtually elin - 
mated the concert halls?" lie asked 

Duckworth, without directly an
swering Hie question, pointed to the 
modern demand that variety pro
grams include two or three good 
singer . "Listeners demand it,” lie 
added.

"Speaking of listeners " said Don
ald, "lvow does the radio affect 
sou?"

"Badly. Tlte broadcaster' hire r. 
dozen artist and put hundreds nut 
ol employment.”

"Ilow about the graphophene?' 
continued Jimmie.

“I hate it. There are 'royalties 
of course, from records, but they 
reduce a (tendance a. entertain
ments.”

‘T would never have- one in my 
hou.se," said Evelyn warmly.

"No, Aunt Annabclle would never 
allow It.”

And so the talk went on. at ’east 
making the evening more pleasant 

When Jimmie returned with his 
it lends to their home a message wus 
awaiting him, left, the maid said, 
by a policeman on a bicycle. It was 
trom Richmond and read:

We were right J. A L  clear 
He left the Brown Bear at 8:30 
and rode straight to the Brigh
ton near Sheffield to say good 
bye to a sister in service there. 
Arrived before 9:30. Her employer. 
Colonel Weis ted. saw him. Offer
ed to put him up for the night 
and to give him temporary Job. 
J. A. Stay Cast-iron alibi. So we 
are where we were Hope you will 
be able to attend inquest tomor
row. O. R.
Ceratnly this development made 

the approaching Inquest more im
portant. At any rate, by the tint? 
Monday mcrnlng arrived nearly ev
ery one present for the investiga
tion knew or Joe Alim's alibi 

When Jimmie and Nancy Wade 
reached Querdllng institute, where 
tlte inquest into the slaying cf its 
donor was scheduled, tlta hall was 
crowded. Police from Bradford werc 
directing matters, but Constable 
Roscoe never felt himself quite so 
In dispensable. Audrey Wlnlord sat 

] with Jimmy and Nancy, whose hus
band had work for the day and 

I cculd not attcud-

near tlie corotieda table, had tonne 
reason for the choice.

Eveljn. pale and distressed, tried 
lo steady her voice and answer 
without nervousne-u. ALer giving 
Miss Ouerdling's name and age, die 
said that she, her sister and her 
orother, in London, were the only 
living relations. ' Site told of her! 
aunt's habit c<f sitting in the Dutch 
garden and explained, so far as she 
icnew. how each member of the 
household was employed on the 
night of the tragedy. As before, she 
stated she was in tlie house with 
Mr. Duckworth, when Marjorie 
brought ttie news. There was only 
one inquiry that hinted any partic
ular line oi thought in tlie coroner's 
mind.

"You aic engaged to be married 
to Mr. Duckworth?”

“I am."
“Is jour vlter, Miss Marjorie 

Blake, engaged or is there any en
gagement landing?"

There was perhaps a moment of 
lux Station but the answer "No" was 
quite firm

"Now, I must ask you this. Did 
you leave tliat sitting room or ap
proach your aunt while she was In 
tliat gulden?"

“I did not '
"Thank you. That is ill."
Evelyn left the box and resum 'd 

her scat b tween Duckworth and 
Marjorie, some distance from Jim
mie and his friends.

Henry Roscoe. the next witness, 
was impressed b>i the imiiortance of 
his role. He told the time lie was 
colled to V:' 'rrow Craig where he 
found that the body had been ta
ken into the house. He produced u 
plan of tlie proprty and a photo
graph (» tlie Dutch garden, with its 
fallen image and its unbroken com
panion. still in posltion.

As tlie exhibits were handed to 
ihe jury Dr Burbeck asked the con
stable if (he figure could have fallen 
by accident

"No, sir; it couldn’t. The wall it 
s’ood cn hud a level surface and the 
figure was well balanced."

Roscoe had seen the two Images 
before and declared they were Iden
tical.

"Now look at this photograph," 
the coroner directed, handing him a 
picture of the unbroken figure.” 
Suppose there were a flaw In the 
stene of cue or both of those legs, 
might not the figure topple over by 
its own weight?"

Roscoe looked at the figure and 
'crntehed hLs head doubtfully. There 
w-as a tense silence in court. Per
haps after all the mishap had a per- 
fectlji natural explanation.

Nothin* wrong about a chance 
ng cling at church, Nethrrton tells 
the eorener tomorrow. But he 
faees a real dilemma, despite Au
drey's reassuring smile.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A N D  SAVE!
Men’s Blue 
Cham bray Work 
Shirts, each

Women’s Leathei 
House Shoes with Pom 
Pom, all sizes, 2 pairs

12 Spools of 400 
Mercerized Se 
Thread

New Curtains 
For The HomC 
2 pairs

Men’s Fine CriVnbric 
Gowns, lonar isleeves,
Full cut, Qiich

Men’s 2*pc. Pajamas, £  
Guaranteed fast color 
Broadcloth, suit

o dozen Eag-le Collar 
Attached Shirts', for
merly $3 to $3,50, ea.

ChildreiTgk'lSlk Rayon 
Bloom«ro, sizes 2 to 12 

4 pairs for___

Children’s Ribbed 
Hose, wonderful values 
at 6 pairs for

50 inch Fine 
Fabrics, regul(y/$1.50
values, ya^d " ________

—

oats and Silk 
canned over 

from last season

SEE
THE
NEW

I ) ( 0 iwK ’ S
SEE
THE
NEW

PRINTS
FOOT
WEAR DEPARTMENT

213 N. Cuyler
r STORE

Pampa

Nine Inert were on the Jury—three

WANTED)—Highest prices paid for 
used furniture. Lard Furniture 

company. 612 South Cuyler. Phone 
1077. 3-12

SALESMAN wanted to seU Atwator- 
Kent radios and electric refriger

ators. E E. Finklea 120 West Fos-1 
ter.

WANTED—Two high school boys 
for Pampa News-Post paper route. 

Good paying routes. Must be live 
wire and have parents' consent.. 
Small carh bond required. Sge Jones 
al News-Post Office. J

SETTLED woman, about 30, to do 
housework and help care for 
ilia. Inquire Master s cafe.

M3DDLEAGFD woman for house
work of family of threo on lease. 

Must be good cook. Box 1025, Pam- 
P«._____________
PARTY for executive position.

Knowledge of financing necessary. 
A proven Vidustry. Small invest
ment secured. Box A-F, News-Post.

Controlled
Cower

NEW  THRU BUS SERVICE TO 
iIV K A N

Points North
:__7:15 A. M. 
—1:10 P. M. 

ROUND TRIP!
n, gr Sorger ana 

$2-25

7 0

NO-NOX 
ETHYL GASdtlNE

ill spark i§ per*
;al

. . Controls the power in your motor
* *. : *  ̂ > • Vb , * ( .Ji

This it does by rr ̂ slating the cQmbusthm which 
stops knocks, ctictfs, and pings. 4  
milled at all speeds which prevents ov< 
and power waste. A better alllNmiid pek 
of the motor and car is accomplished* The 
end point o f No-Nox Ethyl gives instant and com* 
plete vaporization for QUICK EASY STARTING, 
■ a g r  . ■ ’ .

...................... ■ II I ............................. I ................... —

AT THE SIGN OF THE OSANOt Dt$C



NO ADMISSION CHARGE WILL
BE MADE FOR PERFORMANCE 

BY LITTLE THEATER HERE
to be

Friday 
the public is invite 
the tovent as guests 
theater. The pla>

admission
lor the play. “Nothing But 

next Friday evening 
Invited to at- 

of the 
will be

at f  o'clock in the city hall 
The evening Is to be 
i 'Tampa Popular Play

FEMININE
FANCIES

By HOIXfCE SELLERS 111NKII
FOUND: A biscuit recipe.
Mr* Ralph T rimble comes Ip ths 

rescue with this suggestion: Mix 
biscuit flow and buttermilk.

And we've had one other Idea 
The "head c( the house" says If i  
can think of the Ingredl'uts tat 
tircults he can think of the pvo-
pwtions,

| But so far
! cuits.

we have had no bis-

Fians for the performance w ire ; 
when the play cast met in a

to the banquet < 
of t l »  Masters cafe following 

evening. '
It is desired to enrol) a big mtm- 

bership in Parnpa Little Theater, 
and all who are not yet enrolled I 

torf<*d com* prepared to Join |
Friday evening. The goal is 
tembers. At the very nominal 

of *1.00 it should not be hard 
enroll twice that many, accord- 

to T. *  Lucy, director The
of W V ig p g p  promise • • -

wane Mg things in a dra- g0 much for culinary .iris.
If the response be ade- interest of all Pampa Is focused

upon th; Business and Prof.-sMoi.a, 
Women's club, wltlch Is planning t • 
observe National Business and Pio- 
festeonui Women's week in a big 
way beginning next Sunday.

Ih regard to the week. Mi,. W. C 
Mitchell, club president, mid re
cently:

"March 8 lo March 14 is set aside 
as national Business Women's 
week, arid there will be 1 iiu public 
lelation banquets lo mirk :he cli
max (While we art ,iu*t a little 
ahead of timci

"This is the lourth annual observ
ance of national Buslnms Women', 
week. It was originally designed as 
a publicity week to focus attention 
uiion the achievements ol individual 
business and prcfevitonal «  ..ien It 
Is now a week dedicated to 'die pi-o- 
mctlcn of community projects along 
educational and civic lines It was 
( riglnally arranged to utterrsi wom
en alone: It has now become coop
erative, men’s and women s oignnl- 
Mt lotto together particlixite in Pub
lic -Relations dinners sponsored Ly 
Business «nd Professional womens 
clubs aurl logether discuss nroblin.s 
of commmilty drvtlopmc it."

way

The Dtiihinim
at *|* fjnding expression not only 
the decision to make tlie frond

------  a non-admission eve
are working hard it 

i each day and guarantee 
i-jto** a performance tliat will be 

w rm toh ^to too th  and speedy on

two one-act plays. "The Ol>en 
and "Wearing o the Orem,"
vT.. m  mm ^ m i ■ mid win

Tells of F o r t y  
Characteristies

have 
Oil

M E E T IN G S  H E L D  FOR T E A C H E R S , P U P I L S
...H>~%> -  —• <*»    -WWi —I ■ ' ■ l ^    ■-  "■■■"    ■»«— - « W-•         i k—    T ■»»*.............................ri

TO A W  POLAR John B. Hessey |Noon Meeting Is |8T t̂ ™ eCused Fisher To n o t h i n g

l i I P B l
Noon Meeting Is 
Held by B. And 
P, W. Board Here

jSupt Fisher To
i n  g a y  p a r t y  ; Speak to P.-T. A.

Women ." week wwe made at a noon

V' -----
Twp luwn utotUtis*

this w u f  the fir t ruiTaihe:
Ihp •«*'• ml lor pupils

Otamty Bvpt ..icUn ft. Heaney was 'meeting of the executive board oof 
principal speaker at a professional j— * ”  — “  “  “ ■
arreting fpr teachers yesterday att- 
irisoon. Using "Character B u rl
ing*' as hi* subject, Mr. Hessey dis- 
eusrtd about fcity desirable traits 
to br instilled in the pupils. Amo.r t 
the mo.it Important were licnesty, 
will-power, fair play, punctuality 
self-reliance, goed habits, resourcc- 
lulness, e.id ambition.

Shows Postern
Mr. Hessey illtiftiated hU [joints 

i with posters, and, in conducing u 
: round table discussion, elaborated 
iq.011 all points suggested by the 

■ teachers.
P B Carlson addressed the teach

ers on thrift.
i Lovely refreshments were served 
by the three hostesses. Mrs. Tort 
Morris, Mrs. Earl Smith nnd Mrs,
Jchn B Hessey. ' ,

Rev. Lancaster Speaks 
The Rev. C. R. Lancaster was

The 8t. Patrick theme was fea
tured In decorations for the home

Plans for thc~speci.il edition of j *  f ; *  Welxrun* when mem-
the News-Post in observance of Na- *>er® **e Oleaners class. First
tlonal Business and Professional Baptist church, gathered for a bush

Willing to risk the perils of a 
•submarine trip to the North Pole to 
be at her husband's side. Lady Wil
kins. above, ha* anuounced she will

spring. Slie will be the only woman! <?nlm ,''ŵ  lcF T'hliUf of flam Hous-

wager seen* from "Notiung 
•  Trutlt” was presented as

feature at the Rotary 
I today, the player!

L. Patrick W
yers be- 

O
■Johnson and W 
T. Elmore Lucy dl-

alendai

aboard the reconditioned submar
ine Nautilus when It makes the first 
exploring voyage of tills kind In 
history

Lyceum Number 
Is Planned At 

Board Session
Stmts and prin

cipal". of Oray county will attend a
bar Jtci at LcFt>r-.

- * « » •
Tbere Will br u regular nirrtur.

Set . * * *
Central Baptist Wociku s Mission

ary aociety will meet at Uie church 
far a short business mrrthiK at 2 
o'clock, followed by observance of

t  of the First Baptisi 
Bis Missionary aocHy will di

rect Ihe W. M 8. program to be giv- 
“  f t  Use church at 2:30 o'clock.

will mere

Woman's Christian Temjwranr,' 
Union win hold a meeting tn tlie
t i t *  roam of the city nail at 3.30

regular mectlni.

Auxiliary will 
the Legion hut.

Circle 3 of the first Baptist Worn
en’s MOStionary sociei will dire, 
the W. M. CL program (,*> be given 
at the church at 2:30 o'clock

t t M f  *  * •
Baker Fanmt-Teachrr assoelutlun 

will moH at the school at i  o'tiocx 
Mrs. A. L. Jones will tc chairman 
of th* program. "Making Our fk-hool 
a Source of Pride to Inc Whole 
Community

In speaking of the value o( the 
club. Mrs. Mitchell said

"It may interest you to know that 
cur membership consists of some 
cf the most noted women of nui 
country: Mrs. Hoover, wife of ilie 
President of the United States: 
Mrs. Calvin Coolldge, ex - Pr. - ident - 
wUe. Judge Florence E Allen, tie 
only woman Supreme Court justice 
In the world, and Dr. Ulllan »«.

, Gilbreth, cue of the most ouistand 
lug engineers of the United States 
These are only a few of onr no’ ud 
members'

• • •
The local B at«l P w. .Tub la 

one of llu* most active onjanamtljns 
In Pampa, and one ol the most 
beneficial.

It haa its social side vn, but even 
the social activities are of cueh a 
nature to make for "belter businc* 
women ci a better business wor'd 

• • •
One cf the most recent teUvt' et 

of the women was the '.raanuaHaa 
of the Boknot club in Junior high 
school.

Tlie standards of the club are cen
tered around the words "Measure 
Up as follows:

M-arter subject bu tter to the 
best of ability

&  lei ate minds at all tn les 
A - iw.iys be on time.
S-hcv strong mental 

physical courage.
U se every opportunity to £en e 

other*.
R ead only good literal ore.
E—leci desirable assoe.atrv.

Plans lor th* final lyccum nun - 
ber under the sixmsorshlp of the 
Pampa Library association were 
made at a meeting of tlie library 
board Tuesday evening at Ihe city 
hall

The entertainment will be fur
nished by the Brown-Mcnelcy com
pany and will Include muuc and 
readings There will be no evt ■ 
ntng performance, but one mornl-ig 
and one afternoon program will be 
given hi the high school j^mnasium 

Mrs James Todd, librarian, made 
lier monthly report 

All Pampans who hare nut pur
chased their library membership 
| srds are m Iced to gel them Iroai 
Mrs Todd all llu- library or from 
Mis* Bernice White'ey at the high 
uchcol..

ion school tills morning. The gath- 
| erhig was opened In prayer by Prin
cipal A. L. Patrick.

Rev. Lancaster u.- ct as his sub- 
] Jec! "The Boy That’s All Mouth.’’
. and in the process of hi* 1 ilk he 
| Luc light out the following points.
| Be net rash with thy mouth." "Xbo 
mouth of the foci hath swallowed 

1 him up." and "Let thy wordr be 
' few."

Mr. Patrick then gave an inspira
tional talk stressing health and am
bition.

A flag salute was given in closing 
the program

Mrs. Thornton To 
Be Club Hostess

Mrs. b F. Thornton will be host
ess to Just-a-M.-i-a Bridge club 
Thursday afternoon at 2:90 oclock 
at I *  Nora -  -

■the local B. and) P. W. club Tuesday 
at the Canary Sandwich shop.

Mi's. E. E. McNutt was chose:, 
vtoe-chairman Of the advertiiing 
committee for the coining style 
■tour

Those present were Mcsdames W
C. Mitchell, E. E. McNutt. Mabel 
|Oee, Frank C. Allison, F. P. Mo- 
Sg!Riming, D. C. Meador. R. J. 
Kiser, F. L. Lard, and Miss Aurelia 
Mltler._________ _

Surprise Birthday 
Party Given Here

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whipple en
tertained with a surprise lurtlidny 
party Monday evening aa a courtesy 
to Mis. E. K. Franklin. The event 
was held in the Franklin home.

Mr. Franklin was favored fjr 
high score tn the bridge gemes, and 
Mrs. Orvil Manard for low.

Glie-ts were Mr. and Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Van- 
dover, Mr. and Mrs. Orvil Manard. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Manard, J. E 
Smith. J. K. Cary.

ness and social meeting recently.
Numerous games were played, one 

of them being a Bible <trlU. Mrs. 
Wehrung gave a short reading and 
presented Mrs. Welby Duvall, guest 
of honor, a number of lovely gifts. 
The class also presented Mrs. J. T. 
Morrow a beautiful little bracelet 
for her baby daughter

Dainty ref reslur, snts were served 
to two visitors, Mesdames Salon 
Hawkins and O. J Blackard, two 
honorary members, Mesdames Her
man R. Whatley and Troy Maness, 
and the following active members: 
Mesdames C. L. Stephens. Roy Con
ner, John Brown, J. T. Morrow. 
Welby Duvall. W. T. Reeves, Paul 
Crossman, Roy Comelison, and the 
-lostess.

Supt. R. B. Fisher will speak at a 
I regular meeting of the Gray coun
ty council of parents And teacher; 
Saturday tn McLeqp. He will use 
as Ills subject “Education for Seven 
Point Lives.” -i 

Mrs. R. C. Ogden, president, asks 
that XU Parent-Teacher assooia- I 
lions cf the county have their vet- ' 
lng representation present.

business session will begin | 
promptly at 10 a. m. and the alter- i 
noon program is set for 1 p, tn.

Mrs. E. O. Sanders, program 
chairman, announces an Interesting 
program for the occasion, with Mc
Lean furnishing the entertainment, i

PIANO TUNING

fof*
No other ce
real so criap. 

Rico K riap ie* actually  
crackle out loud iji rAilk or 
crcniti. Children!

The

hrOakfastJ

Vern Si National 
rs. Work 
i. guarau-

315 E Francis

Miss Amy Smallwood, head nurse 
at Worley hospital, returned .from 
Fbrt Worth today.

ConlecUonetlc

Tom Pickleselirur of Bower* Clt; 
underwent a major operation 
Pampa hospital this morning.

MW B. F. Boardwiu of LeFors 
underwent a major operation In 
Pampa hospital today.

metal, mjij

Here , They Are, Girls!
■ • J A

Ultra Sheer Three- 
ead!

Membrrsl 
held at a n
P.-T.'A. St

lip ceremonial* will u- 
at *  meeting of Sam Houston 
A. St 9 o’clock hi the Sam 

auditorium.

FRIDAY
Queen of Clubs will oc entertain 

ad in the home of Mrs. H C Wll 
SOU. 807 Tt. Nelson, at 2:30 -j’cIock.

Father and son banquet will be 
held at the Methodist c hurch by Uos 
P. P. A. chib of Central nigh school

Order of Eastern Star will m.-
at the Masonic hall at •  p. rl

Of the Idyll Tynie So
il be encrtalncii m the

J ljf/ lhe Fir* I Baptls- 
“  _ jelety will di -

M m j w  w .  MS. 5. Inugraiu to be 
given at the church at 2:.to o clock 

, V *  *  *
SATFBDAV

*F W *tb i« <g th,- Gray
■  a| Parant-Teachcr

—-

La For^ a r .
t «

U-se ( onsideratlon lor others 
F -lay  every game falrlv.

------ ------ -m------- -—
n o t ic e  nurserymen

Kv ,K e^,Pr° . r s*1* wUI •* received by the City Commi-;.ion of the Ctty 
r f Pampa. Texas, until 2:30 p. ni 
Tuesday. March 10, for th* purchasi 
of trees and shrubs.

Some approximate quantities are 
as follow* 215 assorted forest va- 

trees, 75 assorted variety 
Bombs.

More complete specifications and 
>prc " ....

riety

GIRLS!
B E A U T Y

fRE
$75

^aUrt
tor.

i :

f . r n i d ^ S t o r  
L**, A mutant lutir**i

1*05
Smith Bl<g.

A A  f<  I N  C  
P O W D E R

h i
d o u b l e
o c l i n q

25
| o u h c i s i o n

2 5 !
ON o f  POUNDS UStO 

. C H COVl IIHMINT

TRULY
CROW  Nil

A new in 
and facial

Slves you 
tvidual 

this t 
you try

Pe

ion of hair 
.tment here 

and In- 
_'ou'U like 

shop—won't

W ave

d r . w a Ll e k In Charge

R IC E  
K K IS P 1E S

CIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Guaranteed /limit, cromgnole, Realistic and 

manent ip^vcs with ringlet cuds. 
I t e l l iy  ILima jjn ly ..^  *1.95

SETLIFJ
ey ll»l> l^ Open Evenings

Finger wav* . . . . -----
Facial -------- --------- __ I1M

HabxutUng by 
Licensed Operator*

“THE OLD RELIABLE**

g e o r g e t t e
b e a u t y  m o r n

Phone Ml

M
approximate quuntlties of each 

y with
. va- i

bidding sheet may br 
“Wftoed application to the office 
of th* City Manger, f a r  . n. Tt-xa.s 

Tlip right te hereby 
vary qualities up U> 
either more or les* 
every item 

All proposals must be addressed 
to the City Manager Pampa, Tfcxas. 
Usual rights f*«gvad.

D. W. 08BORrv K Mavm 
F. M. OWlN, City Mgr.

1-4-6

reserved to 
50 per cent 

on eacji and

it Wave
Here •

'em ir,
Ea n t e e

W AV E  r.
vsrtf* ̂ 3

J . JACOBS
•tors
their ' us nr

*'• • * * » jj 
* ■** w%-d** J 
<*•••••«•

• .A ••'••***• •■

HONEY, If you like your 
sheer and beautiful, just codie 
and lake a peck at these. No 
foolin' they are regular *1.45 
stock inis, made from the 

finest selection 01 rHk-j
dainty pi cot tops, narrow

f . t
fete -*f FVench facets. and every-

f & .  I t  ■■

. , , ,  Mrs, LazmruM
L  •

D |s s
Join our
-Club . .

M L i  1

i
H o a i e r y

l i t  i - a
. one pair

i Store
■Cuyltr -

FOR lDAY
THURSDAY,
Bargains For The

Don’t M U  ’]
Thrifty- 

Them

RAYON UNDERWEAR
Beautiful Rayon Gowns, Teds, 
Slip£, Stepins, Dance Sets, etc. 

These dainty undergarments will 
make you a nice savings if you 
bujtM-tttenpThursday.

o w e l
hand

Miscellaneous

Q lic  l^ b lc  o f  Dum- 
eroua item s, va lues 

to  $1.95 # 1
choice v  A

op
your

Piece Goods
PRINTS, 
teed last 
or, 8 yds.'

jfkiaran-

“ u $1

Prints
Guaranteed f a s t  
color,
5 yards------ to 1

Bracelets, Et/rings, etc., in the new-’
est designs fir  Spring, regular $1.25
and $1.50 Values, Thursday, Your,
CHOICE FDR . . . — — . —

— — --------------------------------------------- ---

PO! AND CREAM
ioinculrrc. Three f lov.ers, etc.

$1 Povidgr, Cream, BOTH FOR i.

’S .  IN D .
------------- -- : ■; ± ± ± ~ =:

Lunch
All pure 
and 54x54 
inches

Gu
Pure linen, 
broidered,
2 for -------

Fleisher’sf Yarns
Four ply j&erman^ov 
yarns in 
3 balls

Carter’s Bloom
Bdst /Carter’s bloom 
$1.9B sellers, for 
Dol/ar Day _ ....

Children’s Dresses
Size* up tb 14 years, $1 
values. Your 
thoice, 2 for ----- to 1

Indian Head
Splid c o l o r  Indian 
Head fabrics, 3 # 1
yards f o r . to*

Lingerie Crepe
White and colors, 29c 
value, Dollar Day # |  
5 yards-------—  to I

1 Prints
Fl)Pyard width, spring
■ttenis.

yards

Ladies’
Slip-ov^- st, 

rs, 12.95 
is, \?ach____

Printed 
value to $1.S 
per yard ^

Lumber Jacks
Sizes 7-, to 14 years. 
Good all wool 
quality, feach . —  *

Boys’ Caps
Leather Helmets and 
Corduroy caps,
2 .'or # 1

Sheets
krl andFor sirtg1 

nuartcr beds, 
length,
2 for

throe- 
90 inch

v

Ladles'
Silk <7b 
$1.95 value, pr..

Hose ~ ~
Pure Thread 
fon hose,

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Sale of Dresses
Ladies’ dress y«lue« to 
$19.75, long and . short 
sleeves, solid and print pat
terns. A few 8-piece suits 
included. This is a sacrifice 
price to clear away broken 
lots, only —— —...— ~—-
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" / " " ‘ - ^ " “ Dinner Party b
J&Ue. oiaxA Given At §tore

Tuesday Evening

v?S®.» AAUW to Honor 
Girls In N a y

TAXI IHUYKK KILLED *
PORT ARTHUR. March I  UP)—A 

murder chary* was filed today 
against Dennis Wood, about 33. sec
ond ante on an oil tanker. In con
nection with the death of O. P. 
Clark, operatin' of a taxi lira, dark 
was shot early today, dying In the 
altemcou

Bond of >10.000 was net for Wood. 
A preliminary hearing tomorrow 
was planned.

Mrs. Fenberg b  
Hostess At Party

CORPUS CHRIST!. March 3. UP) 
Jcse Trevino, IS, a as killed Instant
ly, Mrf Dolores Soteuto probably 
fatally injured, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Domingo Ramirez and then- three, 
children leas serif.uzly injured earlv 
teda/ when the automobile in 
which they were riding struck a 
Irutt truck 15 uules south of Alice. 
The Injured were in the wreckage 
fwt hours before add arrived.

Members of the American asso
ciation of University women and 
tl»e College club will attend a 
luncheon at 13:30 O’clock Saturday 
at the Schneider hotel.

The date was set St a meeting of 
the executive board Monday eve
ning at the Methodist church.

Plans also were made for an iu- 
forraal entertainment to be given 
in May in honor of senior girls of 
the Pampa high school.

Work was forgotten by the per
sonnel of Montgomery Ward's on 
Tuesday evening when the group 
gathered on the second floor of the 
building for a gay. informal din
ner party.

Mrs. Jewel Weigman and Mrs. E 
Muse acted as ’ hostesses for the 
oceastc:i

A love y dinner was served at 7:30 
o'clock and a pleasant evening of 
dancing, bridge and other games 
followed.

Among those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Chaffin, Mr and 
Mrs J O Irby, Miss Delvia Hardi
son, Mrs. and Mrs. Frank Wood. 
Mr and Mrs. W. G. Gray-on, Mrs. 
Ruth Hill, Miss Violet Hallett. Earl 
Reed, Mr. and Mrs. George Stick
ler, Miss Mabel Turner, E. M Con
ley. manager of the store, and Mrs. 
Conley, Miss Cleo Pendrick, Mr. and 
Mrs E. Muse, and Mrs. Jewel Weis- 
man.

A number of special guests also 
were present.

WIJ.L R. SAUNDERSMrs. Irving Cohen of Shreveport, 
ho is visiting in Pampa, Ibis hon- 
red with an afternoon uarfey Tues 
ay In the home of MrariSton Fen 
erg. Green was the featured eoloi 
i ell details of the affair.
Gamas of bridge and check and 
ouble »checM were played during 
je afternoon, with favors being 
warded Mia. Ralph Derate*)m, Mrs 
laemen and Mrs. J. M Stein 
Lovely refreshments were served

G. P. Pannell. charged with theft 
c0 acetylene fixtures, was released 
on a >500 bond today. The grand 
jury Is due to investigate the charge 
against him next week.

Mrs. Joe Shelton Is iu Amarillo 
tpday.

Farm Hoys Want 
Only Blue Shirts

CHICAGO, March 4. (A't -- The 
coys down on ihe farm are act ting 
lastidious about the clothes they 
wear while mewing hay and thresh
ing wheat

I. Eller oi New Orleans, i manu
facturer, talked about this befrje 
the convention of the International 
Gsrmenl Makers association.

"In thj old days," he said, speak
ing cf shirts, "the farm lads would 
accept any color, brown or gray 
just sc they would cover the: - 
backs, hut now all they want 1; 
blue "

He said they liked blue Pecans 
It doesn't show grease so much.

F A M T IJY
I ISIIHISMEX on the Kivteru 

wear blouses o f a loose mksh not 
unlike their nets. This sweater 
blouse of while wool, brialitoued 
with red and blue stripes, Is 
Shianarems' new Insnlrstlmi.

>r_ Pot ve il o
Eleanor Powell learned to tap 

dance on the sidewalks of New 
York. She was bom there, and oy 
the time she finished high school 
she danced well enough to get a 
tryout in vaudeville.

Her rhythmic gymnastics caught 
the eye of one producer and he gave 
her a part in "Follow Thru.” Her 
first real chance came in "Fine and 
Dandy,” and she stopped the show 
on opening night.

Her ambition Is to be a comedl-

T  R * SISTER MARY 
NEA Service Writer 

Within the last few years -.ci- 
sntints have presented definite evi
dence that the food subrtant-

Wayside Club To 
Meet Next Fridayas vitamin B Is a mixture 

ral vitamin factors, each 
an Important part In nutri- On account of the muddy roads, 

the meeting of the Wayside dub. 
which was to have been held Tues
day afternoon, was postponed until 
icxt Friday r'ternoon. The meal
ing will be f  ild at 2:30 o'clopk in 
the hems of Mrs. Billie Green.

H.VSSO IS DIVORCED

Dr. Walter H. Eddy warns u„ 
that “tlie abscence of this vitamin 
from the diet results hi the cessa
tion of growth, the growth ceasing 
relatively quickly following thp de
privation of the factor, '.foe uniik • 
vitamin A. the body cannot T»tore 
Hits vitamin and its zenyogal from 
be diet results in fairly’ rapid evi

dence o f the absence. Its absence 
also results in a multiple inf lam 
■nation of the nerves which Is call
ed 'poly-neuritls' and this Inflam
mation la succeeded by lcWlff con
trol of certain muscular activities." 
This is one Cf the Indications of the 
dlzeaie known a* berl-beri and its 
direct relation to this disease has 
ghrm it tbs name of antl-neuritlc

CHICAGO}, March 4 Pi Vittorio 
Trevlsan, 62, basso of ’he Chicago 
Civic opera, was divorced V" tcidav 
by his turma accompanist., Galla M 
Trevlsan, 38. on grounds of cruelty CUT FLOWERS

DAILY MENU
BREAKFAST — Stewed dried 

apricots, cereal, cream, poached 
eggs on milk toast, milk, coffee.

l u n c h e o n  — Scalloped an
iens and macaroni, rye bread, 
hearts of celery, lemon cream 
pudding, milk, ten 

DINNER — Brciled sirloin 
steak, French fried potatoes, 
eieamed cauliflower. Jellied to
mato salad, canned peaches, co 
coanut cake. milk, coffee

Leave ijrto Levine’s for . . .  come
eaiiy/ihursday anti share in the bargains.C. C. Alexander, who has been m 

the Fast Texas oil fields for .he lav 
twr ..celts, will not return lo Par.i- 
pa for another fortnight, accordin' 
.( a mesvago sent the Kerl-y 
Crcsjmtn post of the American Le
gion, cf which lie is ccmmandcr.

Mrs. Phoebe A. Worle V tt 
I- in ;ik Carter. Albert COr.-bs, and 
Cllie Pierce are Attending the Ann- 
iillc iat clock shew today.

Afi l o n g  a s  T h e s e

’DRESSES / a £t , TAKE  
YOUR CH/UICE FOR "J.C.PENNEY CO.Geeige W Briggs and C. H Walk- 

arc i lending a meoting cf the 
r ’ ’hanJlc of Texas. Ini., at Ani" - 
rillt) today. Pampa, Texas201-03 North Cuyler

fruits, nuts.' eggs and dairy prod
uct?. Although milk was once 
gartfed as an excellent source -i* 
vitamin B. recent investigations 
have shown that this is no’1 true.

Although heat has some effect 
on vitamin B ns long as the nat
ural acidity cf the food stuff is un
disturbed. as the acid Is neutralized 
destruction of the vitamin is in
creased. The anti-neuritic factor is 
much more sensitive than the antl- 
pcllagi'ic factor In erder to con
serve both factors, care should be 
taken not to over-cook foods and

The c ’her factor cf vitamin B is 
considered a preventative and also 
»  curative If the disease has not 
feme too far. for pallagra 

In cbUdren. lack of growth, fail- 
tore of appetite, lass In weight and 
dig relive trouble are apparent long 
tatore actual evidence* of (he dis
eases appear. The conditions usu
ally Indicate lack « f  the B vitamin 
in a child’s diet, and if foods rich 
In vitamin B are provided, the trou
ble can ts  easily corrected.

Where Vitamin Is Found 
Ytast Is the richest known source 

cf vitamin B. but it to widely dis

An right and one-half pound '<on 
was burn to Mr. and Mrs. G. A Mc- 
Gaha this morning in Pampa hos
pital.

‘ EXTRA SPECIAL
Super Quality Ladies’ Hose

These are the hose that fit your feet and your 
pocketbook. Economical and dependable. Pjcot 
top.

Fashion-right Spring
vegetables Is a bad practice, for ft 
Is the means cf destroying the vita
min

Whcie grained cereals arc par
ticularly rich sources cf vitamin B 
and they arc one of the chea|»est 
During the winter months the reg
ular \utl of entire-grain cereal 
preducts is an economical measure 
that Insures an adequate supply of 
vitamin B In the normal dietary

3 PAIRS FORLadies Who Care!

Every one is guaranteed lust color. New 
patterns, neatly trimmed or plain . . .  as 
you lik.t them. We have 160 to sell at 
this price, lie here early . . . ANOTHER 
SENSATIONAL LEVINE VALUE.

IN  TIME FOR
This Dollur Day brings to 

you n£jv_ t h i p j f p  ring
it  an approciatiw soving.

Parchment with brown pythaa 
(rein strap and cut-out side. 
And so inexpensive!In patent leather or dull bl*c’

kid Inw-pricrdl

GENUINE KOTEX
Save lit Levine’s. Our Dollar Day Prices 
are lower:'

VISIT MITdRELL’S 
THURSDAY!

Rayon Panels and 
5-piece Curtain Self
Now you can buy new curtains at 
less than the cost of laundryinR

SluarIL combining the new 
"SSa SJhjd" kid with sand beige 
tnarocco ghain.LUNCHEON CLOTHS. Fou.- dozen 

38x48. All colors, eaefi^inly

size
Good from the top to the toe. Mothers! 
Y’ou should never pass a value such 
as this. your old ones. Dollar Day Priced

LACE COLLAR AX’D CUES’ SETS 
your dress) we have them for Thmpd 
cuffs With dainty collars, per j j n

f n  e v e r y  p a i r !

pretty new, color 

fitly special at
GENUINE GARZA  

SHEETS
R?gular size 81x90. 
will get a supply
Prices Talk, each

You can save if you 
right now! Levine’s

1 IODISE DRESSES, all t 
eluded. Sizes 14 to J r !.

LITTLE
WASH

New shipment just 
arrived. Every suit is 
beautifully tailored. 
Dollar Day,

HANKIES, hupd made linen one; 

valut% 17 <yv/.cn to sell, Thursday Ta a r Age, $1.40
"cradle foot” that j* shaped to 
foot from shown*—even with 
uric silk to top, mercerized inter- 
ijng in sole, heel and toe.

’ Step-in And Wrap 
Vround Girdles

Brassiers the lowest-cut slipper))' 
teed welt; mercerized

PIECE GOODS
EAST COLOR PERCALE,
7 yards f o r ---------------- a.____
CAMBRIC PRINTS,
fast color, 5 yards_______ =_
NON CLING, light shades 
for siipf, 4 yards —  T-,„ _  J* 
SILKS, dark and light shades 
values t® $1.96, per yard____

* TIGER CAR 
ROBES

m* ... . t . 1 t
Just the UUng for 
pour cor. New Kllp- 
ment just received. 
Choose your colors.

priced up to $3.95. Large 
42 to 48. Thursday only— Regular price is $3.95

$6.50. Thursday only,

8 pr for SI
[ of bright new merchandise which we nn

. ,1 'T L T f ”~rS\ ‘ '
Very reasonably priced!, s .

tra iling brown kid. RAYON PRINTS and Shan
tungs. 2 yards for 

, UNBLEACHED DOMESTIC,

VAMETTE 
HOSE .

to* Ml ftohlonSd 12 yards lor -1— ------ -
MUSLIN, bleached and un- 
W cached, 12 yards _____t:

W SHOP WITH US
New idilpment 
arrived Adjw 
1 1 lex , unbre*

Watch oar Window* lor the Latest 
< Styles in Spring Shoes ,t; h

APPAREL FOR WOMEN 
Beauty PaHor Phone 234

LADIES’ RAYON 
UNDIES i

/ 1 Illoomers, Pant i es ,  
Stepins, Teds, etc. 
You can pay more

i

but you can’t dupli- j
cate thi« value at 
near the price. Dol
lar Day—

3 f o r  S I
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Decisions Of jB E N N E TT- !CONGRESS—
Appeals Courts

Amarillo District
AMARILLO Marche l. . «*>—Tiir 

fallowing pt-otcc-Jingi. v.«uo hud i 1 
I, the Court of Civil Appeal-1, tor the 
I r-jvinth ritoirltl ul Amarillo Uxluy 

Mutton1' overruled. O.irtjiide A- 
JDial (A al vs. N. H Ma/tln. rebel. - | 
trig n «  >; Western Na-io.iu! Dank | 
>A M. L. 8tveler et ai. M -3yv. .n . 
Stole'. Inc , \s. T. A .Oavi..|K>rl ■- ; 
UJC1 QlDvtt C. Blkhoi ' cl a! w  J M 1 
Sanford. BouUi Flam Oou U*; in 
vs. A. A. Echrtuger. lo ikt ynn- : nb- , 
mbaicn of maUon to isr-t- n.and«; ; 
a it hunt payment ct cti' p j  |

i Continued Irom rage 1)

A% Nil j ie( ounU-d h--r versaoi* ul 
the event* climaxed by the trat-
edy Mrs. Bennett’s voice rose inti 
she became extremely nervous . 
Imall.v breaking down when ah- 
. oh •>( tiring the bullets which 
k l ed her liusband.

Askt.l what. II anyllimir, her 
huvliuiitl die tc her vi'lieu they 
iiuarrelet! d i r  their Inidgr play- 
inn Mrs. It.-itm-U replied:

"Hi slapped ini."
‘ Hart or easy blows?*1 
■•HariY’ the w lines. replied.
"1 I'uyiJ in ihe room." the wii • 

mss continued, I went on •« the
I divan.'Nisburg vs. E. Bplidilriie.

Affirmed: J. A. C-op. r •, S Fir. I 
Stoic bank of O’Donnell, from Lya .-, 

y; tfgirdli il and remanded: Canitol 
Hotel Co., Inc., ei al. vs. E 1- Ri • 
leaberry. from Potter

Heeled on agreemmu. Keystone 
^reduction Co. v*. Cje-.rv.c Pn •
Ct al, from Wichita; C. T. Ware el , |,, .

I * ’ * * *  D* vUtaon rl nl (r0™ I i  just thought it would b- beuer 
m ifcM lU ed : Texas Employers In i , 0 ‘ 7. T ? '  !" n’ T '  h" '^ r
.JBCMMe uasoOlulo.i vs. n. H How I k 1,1111 njl, lr l!' ’ J,1‘ "  dbolOMXo
M lr iS l, frotn Wilbarger; E. II Wo- ,wUI ,m' to ' pt

Mr Hi Illicit tc-tilti-d lier hU\-

(Conitnued Front Page I)

lU ’preseifUiUve * Elliott. lijiubUcon, 
Indiana, to be assls ant commit rol- 
ler general, and the Vestal copy
right measure

WASHINGTON, March 1 (/I’ l 
The tc ip,'iess elected wltn President 
Hooter : .vent wearily ,cday to thi 
end ct is tumultuous career 

Res Ions protracted from lest 
nl'ht ushered in the final day 
lnt , wound up in filibusters. bJMr 
en by uci^f^K in either bniafli to 

‘ ‘ ' y  hours
ling, 

cut ol 
number o!

afierd ilia lawmakers *  fi 
sleep be f i e  A Ik (Mabnjya^ 

All nu.W icgpMUDU wv
limitedllic lyrtty

sc'Jiio. ry/nipAturea were wormed
Mrs. Penile t said her husband t tOrcugliAlic* barrage of closing de- 

(h.n declared Us Intention ol be | the president’s signature
ginning a bui inttt, liip lhat night I llju. sl00d out from the
In-icad cf Ur tile mat-lung us pievi- | w,vtka! of countless proposals 
, i- I.v Inaimeu Hlie sa d siie wrn1 j ;J1,, i |JV tlie noon hour ol di'.s®- 
. . talk to Film in a iivuu "o 1 1 : rioi- 
U v.here he was le.iciun; fir  hi*.

Pams va. M. P. Joint , trun Hard 
Fbst National Leak m le ek 

Mgr vs. K. O. Llvesuv, udmuiiNii iuir.
•t Al, from Hale, Alex 8luu. liter t 
Al vs. Sundow n Independent Scli.w ! 
district ct al from Hockley. W I 
Mkhola: vs. Oliver Farm Imp'ini< ::i 
Soles Co. ct al. from Pail u . J (.'
HMHAey VS. E. W Rumle,' Iran 
Deaf Smith

■ ft for Mibmlwiion on AmU '.’1* ,,,,, , ,
1WI: W. B. Snul.vbury vs. 1, M An- ,hJ  wa* 1f 1*vl" tt ,hat ' enlne "■ | Between sob-, Mrs. E-imctt tol I

band .laid iho gun vvus in a dress, r 
drawer ui her mother's room. Other 
Ailln'tses previously lestUad Ben- 
netl iiabitiurllv cuiried his eolver 
c u business iripa.

The d lendant .-aid ner inollier 
wikt- up UIK’. asked Mvitlc, v.l'U 
ar, you doing t"

T told hictliel* Jack ‘.voided the

ct aL from Ora H B 
Crosby ct a I vs. J V. Slaughter et 
AL from Oarza; E Dick Sliughtt. 
I t  Blodroo Independent 8chc;,: 
district, et al. fiom Cochran; Cur- 
Up L. Beircn vs. Dm lev county 

Donley; H G. Waller v- 
Atme and Pacific liailv , , 

Cl Hard min "f. E Sum 
ASAon vs. A. M Deltrlch, from Floyd

RANGERS
(('mdlnwrd From Page I)

W ihmill received (hi vo>d 
at the as-oelation and 

special rewards 
ha* the faculty of 

M m Ai and It hi claimed 
that a vary time hr urrraU a man 
k e jH tn  another friend

■Man the Story-Marlin gang 
at Daatm barricaded them-rives 

I arrosi the rmnipu* Irem 
of Industrial Art, and 

< 'dorrs of three round s. 
«HM of Use gang sent word out 
M  they r a id  rarrendrr only 
to Oiptolo Hickman Hr was 

ad In an huar had 
from Fort Uortl 

sgo Hkkman and a 
[era were ordered by 
of To*as to lake 
oil »olls and dri’ l- 
M Um bed of (he 

W?'-h Oklahoma off!

<i walking from her mother1* room 
j end enecuntcred Charles Uofnuui. 
j I.ridge Ram, purtieipani. vhu ex- 
elaitnctl. -My Givi. Myrtle, what tie  
you gum ; to do?’

She .• ild: "I stumbled over a huge 
chair I don't know o »w it h.ip- 
psr.od. Be me thing ilruck my nr1" 
'.'lie gun discharged 

Die witness said she storied 
through Ihe door aud met Mi Be -- 
!:■ t1

I He we ; running toward in.- Wh< i- 
, lie grt la me lie graboed hold of 
me II? caught my arm ai d twl 

[ d 1. Somehow in the scuffle ih- 
I sun dt'Kdiarged. I don’t n n t  lw.v 
•it happentd —but that's wlinr hap- 
1 cued- -,’’

LEGISLATURE—

r t t

bol tor

at n wold 
that Washlng- 

kanv anything abool. 
, ant and there was no

Gw Well Strike
Causes New Rush

ITHACA N IT.. March 4 (A1- 
Tvsenty-four gag wells, the biggisi 

to per dun Ago.000 daily, 
today in the old ’’Doan 

’ country and a new gas "rui.ii ’ 
l i  OB.

It la the trail of the pioneers rc- 
venod thi farthest east that a 
fM d  of big wells yet has been io- 
CAted In thlf country The devil 
(potent to concentrated In sruih 
central New York and northeir; 
BePDaylvanla

Three well* have corue m In iivi 
Met two weeks, the bargest an Fib.

nearly lno.OGFOol ieet c[ 
I ft

— W A I T E D —

•  **,*#*'

1V * r (.
lMJ or 319W

A M  ears at 
gslf Pbonet

lull1 n.
1.:, , <>i Tk ii.i: i' .lie:. Mum-'i 

Si:..li::;, v.ui, l.dUf.1 u.l i.r.lm e
i ’al:.- lor atiufht'i' l i ; ni during -hi 
iik'lk. Tliyvk nafe l..:.u<T .o ’over
ride Ih.- IlyLver vc»<» i f  ihe Nvi’dt 
it r.oiui\o\Jfor govcrnmenl eperunui 
cf 1 i.v! K«-:j:utf lllanl. .-ill,el Ui - t 
af’.ec llul secciid delieiciiev bill lis- 
es -.itiul uppruyniil.on, u.i:, nuidc 
ready lor the pn sldenl

Much llUleni.-Ns
Tlie .‘.hoit ws-sion concluding to

day. mmked by great bitterness Le- 
twicn Hie senate and the president 
cci.cmtili: hed principally l • ;lslnt v>n 
I a i d  me unemployed and suiter- 
cn. Horn Iasi year’s dror: lit. I nc 
trea ury was oiiencd for $0?,000 IKK) 
ill loans to the farmers of drought 
slate ; approximately $.i 11000,0.i0 

| for public1 ImprovemenV tc tinui- 
latc employment, and an oudctrr- 
mtned. l.ut higher pu'.ay mr loans 
li, WcrltJ wur veterans. 1 v  In*: i 
bciante lew through tin- overwhelm
ing rejection of President Hoovci's 
veto

Viewed as a whole, the almost 
constant sessions ol Hie iiventy- 
flrst congress yielded ns ihclr prin
cipal legislation a general upward 
revision of the tariff and establish
ment cf the federal farm b «ird As 
It ended. the congress left deep in 
the republican fold a cleavage U. it 
(ailed tc heal

To the lust the senate Independ
ents from the northwest, under Ihe 
leadership of Senator Borah of 
Idaho and Norris of I^ebra-lta. sti od 
apart from the administration 
ranks, jetting frequently In a c ,i 
Utlcn with Ihe demon its Their 
luial fluiid w».- eRBUir: the Mu cle 
Shoals veto but Ihey lookr.l forward

ged oh until summer, to be followed
by a special’’Fossion of the* senate 
which ratified overwhelmingly the
Ltrvdt.'. r.a r ’ t"cat“  A brief p..- 
p; ? caret il and liien the short -ts-
sl n. 1i«  -"r1 spieruna dairy snunais as weu. iney

,,me and the Jcovcr p t M - j s e v e r a l  purr-bred Ouenueys
'oh their farm.

CLUB BOY
(Continued irom page !> 

splendid dairy animals as well. They

cii.. were saved by the dominant le 
pt:b!lcan It-ie In iho hetue, thoueii 
th >sc ako jilned in two itampedey 
‘.o c«aci vi’torsns hgislaii ui over 

A rngAidn.' increasing Stan
'S) v.jnt xAtimw.it, was so enacted us
wviFav iljFvveild wur loan bill.

Transfer ,: the prohibition bitroru 
i iu. fp ■ i . < ....ury lo the jui drc de- 

>#ff;i,(n; m: th? piin ipai uchive- 
n ut u: tv mi' ‘Ctlou v.’IUi i he dry 
a vs.

Many i f  Hu pic.jdejjfs I'emit'H- 
i,ns encuimb-rcd Liiouble m the :e- 
.cUicui J iiuto, notably that of 
Judge John J Parker of North Gor
lina i, be u member cf i he Su- 
lyme i own ft wus rejected but 

•subsequent enoice o: 
imsyl-. uia Wei 

o|qi'*.r i.
11

Jim’s prize-winner is a regls.ered 
animal from Sitter's ranch, south 
of McLean Donald the Fourth
competed with a Junior calf, winner 
or the Junior class, owned by Jack 
Klnzer of Channlng. for the grand 
championship and lost by a few 
points. Both Betty and Jim are I 
mbnuers of the Gray county 
4-H clubs, organized in the last year 

! by County Awcnt Ralph R. Thomas, 
i They ciueizR four calves In the
show, two in the junior class and 
two in ihe senior class, and three 
of them placed. The calves will be 
sold Thursday. Betty is a senior In
Groom high school where her 
bro. her also attends.

The brother and sister personally 
raised the calves, feeding and car
ing for them under tne direction of 

mite and hoes, were busy I Mr. Thomas apd their father.
lui"-iir H-.e two I Judges were Roy Weemsn of 

und coini>any and Carl Rep- 
of Armour and company, both 

Port Worth. A calf owned b'‘ 
y Cobb of Dil la won second 

junior class.

t̂o Honiara subseqi 
bwrn1 II I, T, o! Pi;

-'Wilninre uilbcut u( 
i'„ ;n  : m ile und h 

of invtsljgH: mu itur-.ig 'lie lw,i|
*  u . “ l-veial ci these w.U «,.!• tSswIfA 

lie ‘ iidiiin the male inquiries p9!*®® 
fi , bunluie,. U.bblt: and iiunpatr.n i *, ,
funds. ! 8U*n“ '

NURSERY

(Continued from page l>

house »U |SM,0M biU. whhih spe
cified the various project*, and 
the senate MU, which leaves the 
allocs Urns open for decision by 
(he executive branch of the gov
ernment

Representative I.uee of' Massa
chusetts. chairman of the house 
conferees, made the motion that 
the hr use recede from Its position.

lie said he decided to nuke (lie 
move after it was manifest In the 
filibuster last night that a major
ity of the house war anxious to 
abandon the principle in the hou*e 
bill allu. aiing the hospitals.

The bill was adopted by a viva 
voce vote unanimously, complet
ing congressional action, ft now 
goes to President Hoover.

The house also adopted 4 rrs,» 
lotion appropriating fVMO.bM foi 
the initial work on the program 
U now goes to the senate.

Wire last . 
officers captured 

two men In a  running gun fight 
City Marshal Kott off Fredericks
burg received a bullet wound In the 
tag.

(('on!limed from Page 11

scry. Cliildr. 11 hove never been ae- 1 
« i  led id the place unfiss their 
pun ids were working. During the 
last week the overage daily attend
ance w.i, ahutn nine children..

Wi ll Hie apprcniii of spring, nur- 
• rv officials felt the strong need 
if a playground Tiie nursery Is 
'.crated on Brown street and that 
horcughfnrr and a small bark yard 
'omprise the only available play 
pound for the children.

The original budget of the Conv 
nimity Chest Included a $2,500 ap- 
iropiialion for the nursery; or $200 
per month After April 1 ,hls 
money will be ufc.T. In general char- 
ity work, il was raid.

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of/Indigestion
Arrlhj;

— for'
/tots (■■( foĉ ls you can’t «*at 
r of hhKiting, paiuft in

(Continued from Page 1) ____VN»---. . .  . jllay th#no
10 prcpiiej ((institutional 'natives to a e„nIlmiation of ihclr ixilKles /dy' ‘at*

RICH

Kidney Acids 
Breal

,n<1 
,\
His^alem 
(IiFis-iodWlor |-„i, 
don. UtfSI Klve , 
lomiead .s i»- io  
Iror.-Clxii (I.,,, r q

ongl il 
>*>

in I ’icrt opder. not that II nece.- 1,1 the i.,xt congress 
rarlly ’.cliev, 1 nil the resolutions Mad Four Session.,
'■etc merltoriu.,*bui tluit II helicvcrl | 1 m. iu ially. Hie congre-v accoin- 
lhal they rhould be parsed ci killer, 1 Pll-h.-d a peaWOme record of 
in the lltor. Among ihe ruggest, I l11 iKlt’-r' Spum-d by the demn-'da 
onrtltutlanal amendment-. vot»xl j  ,cr rcl;,-l and amlcullur.il a.a It np- 

out favorably was one by Sennloi I prcp.rlatc.l In alt about to. billion
L,-Berry ol Birjala which would 
abclixh Ihe .id valoretli ux

Ttie heu-e co.is'ilul,.. i il rmerol- 
merit- ei runlttec voted 10 to 4 y«s- 
tJtouy lo make a iovo-ithle report 
cn the proposed $200,POOCH,) high
way bond l-auc. Tlie resolution 
prevlou ly had been reported oy the 
senate ci mmittee and It was on tin 
: mate calerdar trday tor : he fir,,! 
Unit1. However, I* will mt come up 
for some time

Tne nousc common Carrie:* com - 
mltue expected to conthuie the 
pipeline hrannv late ’.oday. Hcm 
mgs on the oil divorcing LUl and 
the lobanco tax were scheduled ,o 
bo held in the hour? 'onig.'t D 'e 
t.-nate slate aifuirr c<mmittee pla1-. 
ned tc la-gin this nlleiuoon Its cC.u 
Idcrnticn ol | ubbe utilities legisla

tion

Starters—

Generators
CompUti t nlomotive Llrrtilo 

ServigT^All \BTnrk Gvarantrrd.

“EXlpE BATTF.R1ES”

PAMPA

/BATTERY CO.
Phone CSS t()f) W. Foster

dollars
Tile rengrrs. hart I cur *• loon . 

It ini-t first on April 15 1!»20 c*
the prealdent’s call to consider lav- 
III rcvltion und farm aid. That 
term ran into the rr,*rul>*' r?
1) I'-mbir, 1020 The latter dreg-

TIII I.EAVtTT *M \  OK SHOP
i yyr

Th« (Z M r l l )  Gleaners 
I l>oor$ North jst Nail Rank

c jh  Pegu  an

C J A T C
Ikg/Theatfe Lj

ALL

That Talk

fH O W IN G
LL DIALOG

N.rv
o fllnctll 
acid

tiled, gepri 
"e irvslex

■itbn
i'rul fed by
»*U| ’•  SC
SI tj (l»ro- 

r the 
1st quickly

the stoniabh and bowcUf
Do yof have lo pa-v, up favorite 

dishes—while the rest enjoy them?
That's a sign vou next Tunlac! For 

more than ten yearn Tanlac haa rc- 
btorert lo Vigorous hrallli thou-.i 
who denied Ihemst-lve* thefr juv.i 
foods just as you have I f '

Mrs. Arv'eiui llmyrrs.i
ar* 

and 
my 

_  _ ight
io lh».'"

If you from fndige'ym, ga*. 
iliraines-, Ug ; tat lu-sji (*s l>«.(ion or 

luier -give I ayl*' a t-quoi r |o 
5! Th«flim|«olfh- often brings 

the gSidod r<ji, f.
is Jtt good, ptlta^ncrti. inc, 

of roegs, barks, und hcltowjhat 
rei'OKniceii by the Gulled Slates 

1 Pharmacopoeia. Get il from your 
(lruggUt utd.iy. Ymtr mom v back if 
it docMi'yliclp you.

Mrs. Arvena llo«ycr*,iM»? AifavkM 
St„ lo|i> Wa,Jx-Jiiî , s.rymJ)nve yea 
1 was troubled wyh gagjrot ,alii|g at 
duny *|*lt IlutS’ayilac (oiu-d Lp u 
who!,- ivsttii .indifwieaMsl uiugm-ie><> iw. •' * / ri

i /nd IgA
;J( <msl Iff

• IMt- 
ly back.

I»S DRUG/CO.
T------

1>R r. I .  HELMS 
IB Utoraato Otoiaim

■OTEL.

Night or Day.

LaNora
LAST TIM E T O D A Y

BABY CHICKS 
9c to 13c Each

Custom hutching, 3 l-2c per egg; 
$1.00 per tray when set. balance 
when delivered.

M ARCH  3 DELIVERY
Barred Rocks   200
R. I. Rkda  M0
Bute^DrpnigtopS ...................  300
Heavy

M AI
Barred 
R. I.
Bull 
White 
While,

W E D N E S D A Y  EVENING . M ARC H  4. 1M1

EDUCATOR DIES
CITY. March, 4. pP> 

Sims, a pioneer educa- 
and Texas, died

4. (AR—Afterrob-

hi*
here where 
retirement

300
IQ DELIVERY'I

Assort.

500
300
700
300
500
150
3501

■83b
Box 313

•ortod ...................... 400
YOlfK ORDERS NOW
D’S HATCHERY

Plume 9
Pam pa. Texas

New ar Used Ogre 
MOTOR COMPANY 

141 eg MU

Only u
choice of 
only $1. 

rememlAL Table only.

. O 4  

-

S ’ . ’

.

Ttvble > 
OnlvOnly

\ Choice
vMfl

PAM PA m i T O I E  60.,
Phone 105 4 Doors East Rex Theatre

)•' -

REX
LAST TIM E TO D A Y

-7he
G i l i A N D ^
PARADE/

COWDRfeY.
Eliminate* All

FREE BRAKE TESTING
V BRAKE TESTING  M ACH IN E  
yCneu W ork , Each Brake Scienti

fically Artfjusted

W
A m I S tra ig

A L IG N M E N T  C H E C K E D  FREE  
Ind SfeecriBg W ork a Specialty

Pam pa Armature &  Brake Service
Fr a n k  k e e h n . Prop.

liar North Frogt Ju»t North City Drug Store
Armature Rewinding, Oil Field Generator Work, 

General Automahile Repairing 
Greasing —  Washing —  Polishing 

Storage by Day, Week or Month 
jjr PHONE 346

>81
m m

H I l  f  k 
IVVIlVttRf IV

lul l * HOIT

A glamour that has vanish
ed —  old time minstrelsy 
with il* pageantry and pa-| 
rade, plus a human story j 
and the most thrilling cli-! 
max ever screened— don’t 
miss i t !

fkdicnVhu*

Power [ui —
IN a worici of frolh one 

frippery, at last yo* 
find a notion picto. o that 
reachai fer within you 
and shal.e; your soul. No 
sT‘ in-Joop hclcum, no- 
trivial cocictcil parties, no 
cheap attempt ot finsely 
effects—- but honest-to- 
g o o d n e s s  H U M A N  
DRAMA. A GREAT pic
ture that will leave you 

P R O F O U N D LY  
TOUCHEDI

ERICH MAMA REJAAROUE’S 
grsol no».l prsianlsd by 
CARl LACMMiE, producacl by 
CARS lAEMM.lt, Jr., dlractsd 

by LEWIS MILESTONE.

Il

LGN lFNtENtl

IW .

K
i'i

k
V

and

S:
t

; ON THE

WESTERN 
FRONT I

The first multi-million 
dollar talking picture

with

JEAN H A r ^ W
■m ito*« -JMU* VAU

FEATURE 
STARTS 

1 :M

k\

3:30
5:3*
1:M

19:00

Uabad Aar’rw P la n

,v

The S &  M Dry Goods Company 
Dollar Day with Thousam 
have never seen in Pi 
look them over.

M E N ’S HEjCy. 
these aro |1.I

M -

r WORK SHIR 
values/ your c

k o  %

in the gt%«t Pampft 
i. Such Value* you 

r  Be sure and stop in and
A liu A  ' fA ’

> ■
“Tuf-Nut" Brand, 

ce, while t|ey last

m

MERS.
;r« -

*  -  -  ~

- ,t r » -

CIIILDRENy-lTAYON B
your choice, 3 for

BOYS’ LUMBF.RJAC 
$2.95 values, choi

ENGLISH PRINTS, 36 
guaranteed fast colors,

BOYS’ PANTS. Elastic 
wide bottoms. $1.50,

MEN’S SHIRTS AND TRUNKS, 
choice, 3 pieces ---------------------

HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
2 piece suit, 1.50 values

SWEATERS, Men’s and Childrens’, 
to close out at special------- ----------

MUSLIN, Bleached or unbleached,
11 yards for ----------
LADIES’ HATS, ■
Falts and 8traws, 2 for -----------—
CHILDREN’S SHOES, Boys’ Oxfords.
Girls’ Straps, per pair
HOUSE FROCKS, _
Long sleeves, 2 for —  ------- ------- ------ -— '— - — l — .
LADIES’ RAYON, Step-ins,

-----------------------------

--------------------------------------d tp  S

$1.00 
$ 1/00 

fLt l l .O O
$1.00 i 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

Bloomers, and Shorts, (Non-Run) 2 for
• atsSvTis! 

w lifts  *.

t |  A ft

i
W * i

CASK Across Street From White Deer Land Company m

\  _________


